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An inlroducfion
Welcome aboard the latest Dawn Train. I hope you have a
pleasantjourneythroughttresepages. Moreover,I also hope
thatreadingthemleavesyou neareryour destination!
However,while I wish you a pleasantjourneyit will not be an
effortlessone. I think the material in this issueis all readable
but it demands
attentionandconcentration
to getthebestoutof
it. It will repaya carefulread.
Whateveraspectof nonviolenceand changeyou're into think
thereshouldbe somethinghere for you. AND IF YOU'RE
INTERESTEDAND WANT TO FOLLOW SOMETHING
tIP, LET US KNOW. Dawn Train is an occasionalpublication
of INNATE, the nonviolencenetwork, so we havethe opportunity to shareideaswith manypeoplethroughthat(there'salso
'NonviolentDaily News'whichyou
theINNATE newsheet
can
use).
And if you'd like to write somethingfor DawnTrain,or reply,
pleasedon't hesitate.Lock younelf up with your pen,typewriter or word processor
andlet's be havingye.
- RobFairmichael
Editedby RobFairmichael.
Thanksto Martin O'Brien for helpwith typesetting.

NO tTO THEI GULF WAR
You will notethereis no mentionin thisissueof theGulf crisis
and war in this issue. This doesnot meanthat 'we' were not
involvedin trying to preventtheoutbreakof militaristinsanity
in the Gulf region and opposeit when it had broken out.
Internationalpeaceand other alternativemedia have been
coveringthe issuesin a way tlat we couldnot andapart.from
that therewasmassive,thoughoften biassed,coveragein the
principalmedia.As a very occasional
publicationour coverage
would be out of datevery soon.Len Munnik's cartoon,however,is wortha thousandwordson ttresituation;

DISCONTENTS
- A personalview of nonviolence- SueWilliams
page3
- Observingthe sonsand daughtersof Ulster
- JohnWatson page7
- Disarmamentand bread queues- a Russian
perspective- PeterEmerson page 13
- Christiannonviolence;A nod isn't asgoodasa Wink
to a nonviolentactivist - Patrick McManus page 15
- Socialdefence;excitingconceptor yet morejargon?
Rob Fairmichaelpage18
- Going on an Expedition; training report
by Rob Fairmichaelpage2l
- Changing;extractfrom Mari Fitzduff's thesis
examiningwhat,madeNorthernerschange pge 24
- Training the world; extract from IFOR minuteson
worldwidenonviolenceraining needs page35
-*-Further
copies of tlis issue available at 80
penceplus 20 pencepostageper copy, or 5 copiesfor f4
post free.
DAWN TRAIN 10; publicariondateMarch 1991.
SUBSCRIPTIONS
and BACK ISSUES;
Subscriptions
aref3 minimum(16 supportingsubscription)
for
which you will receivef3 worth of magazinesand postage.
Frequency,sizeandcoverpricemay vary.
A backissueslist is availableon requestincludingmaterialon
nonviolencein Irish history,alternativedefence,mediation,the
PeacePeople,education,the Irish ant"i-nuclearpower movement,men,etc.
Sendo; DawnTrain, 16Ravensdene
Park,BelfastBT6 ODA.
PhoneBelfast647106.Chequesshouldbe madepayableto
'Dawn'.

IHHRTE
Dawn Train is an occasionalpublicationof INNATE, an Irish
Network for Nonviolent Action Training and Education (a
network of upwardsof twenty groupsand organisations,also
with individual membership);pleaseenquirefor further details
to the sameaddressasDawn Train.
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INNATE producesa quart€rly mailing for memberswhich
includesthenewsheet'Nonviolent
Daily News' - alsoavailable
to non-membersfor theprice of postage.
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DAWN TRAIN and INNATE, 16 RavensdenePark, Belfast
8T6ODA.

A PERSOI.{ALVIEW OF
NONVIOLEI{CE"Supporting eachother to do things that nobody should be able to do"

SIJE WILLIAMS gave the keynoteaddressat the INNATE
conferenceon 'Back to the basics of nonviolence' held in
Belfastin November1990;we print herea transcriptof her 'A
personalview of nonviolence'

Introduction
I've beenaskedto alk todayaboutmy personalview of nonviolence.I hopethat,althoughI'm doing fte talking, you will all
also be rememberingthe experiencesyou've had of nonviolence,and calling to your mind the things that nonviolence
meansto you. Becauseit is, by its nature,an experientialthing,
and I can't know your experience.
SfhateverI know aboutnonviolence,I havelearnedfrom ottrer
people.I havelearnedmostlyin action,andthoughtaboutlater.
Therewould be very liale that I know aboutnonviolencethat I
would havelearnedfrrombools. One of the things that I will
usefrom books,as a kind of frameworkthis morning, is this:
Gandhi usesseveralwords about nonviolence,and I will ask
you to keep in mind two of fiem. One of them is 'ahimsa',
which, asI understandit, meansnot doing harm.And the other
is 'satyagraha',which, as I rmderstandit, meansthe power of
truth, or the pursuitof truth. And in a lot of waysthosearethe
polesof what nonviolencemeansto me.
In some ways I think I may have a different experienceof
nonviolencethan mostof you, becausemy ideaswereformed
during the civil rights daysin theUnitbd States.So my knowledgeof nonviolence,my sens€of what it is, would be much
closerto ldartin LutherKing thanto Gandhior anyof theothers.
I wasyoung,a teenager,
andI wasinvolvedatthattimein afew
demonstrationsand sit-ins. If I sat hereand called to mind an
imageof nonviolence,it would be a particularmarchI was in
at that time, in Alabama.As you know, the black civil rights
movementin Americawasled by a numberof very disciplined
andvery religiousblackpeople.So,for me,nonviolenceis both
religious and disciplined.The particular image I have is of a
timewhenwehadbeen
walking,andwewerestoppedbypolice
on the road. The group immediatelyknelt and begano pray.
Becausetheywerecareful,disciplinedpeople,they put the like
of me in the middle, and they put thosewho were much more
disciplinedandmuchbetternainedthanI wasaroundtheedges.
We knelt andprayed,andpeoplecameand spatat us and said
dreadful things, and occasionallysomebodywould reachout
andhit somebody.

Nonviolenceasjustice
Therewassomethingaboutthat experiencethatis very important in forming what nonviolenceis to me. In fact, fon me,
nonviolenceisn't aboutviolenceat all, nonviolenceis about

SueWlliams
justice. Becausemy experienceis that it came from people
whoseconcernwas oppressionand discriminationwhich was
being done to them, and which they wantedto do something
about.I went alongin solidarity,but they werethe peoplewho
hadtheexperience.In a sense,theviolencethatweencountered
wasn't thereall the time. Most of the time, therewasn't visible
violence. And peopledidn't get the energyto be nonviolent
becauseof the violence,they got the energyto be nonviolent
becauseof the injustice. They had a transcendentsystemof
values,and ttreylookedat the reality of their world in the light
of that transcendentsystomof values.
I don't want to saythat it's impossibleto adoptnonviolenceif
you don't havea transcendent
systemof values,I'm not sure
that's true, but I would say that the peopleI know who have
beenable to sustainnonviolencein the face of violencehave
beenpeoplewho believedin somethingbigger. It might have
beenreligious,it might havebeenan ethicalsystem,a philosophical ideal, somethingthat gavethem somettringthey could
compareit to, andsomethingthatwould carry themthroughthe
difficult times. I worry very much about people who only
believe in the causeof the moment,or even the causeof a
lifetime,because,
if that'sall thereis, it becomesvery easyto
subordinatemeansto ends,and to decidettrat the causeis so
importantthat you cando anythingto achieveit At thatpoint,
you've lostnonviolence.
DAWN TRAIN 10,pagethree.

War
The civil rights movementwent on for a long time, and in fact
continuesto go on. But the next large involvementthat I had
wastheexperienceof pacifism,particularly with respecto the
VietnamWar. I ftink that my senseof nonviolencewould have
beendifferent if my first experienceof it hadbeendealingwith
the Vieunm War. In manywaysI'm glad I hadthe civil rights
exper:ience
befue that.I seepacifismandnonviolenceasbeing
very different things. I don't tendto confusethem. I knew that
I wasgoing to becommitted!o nonviolencelong beforeI knew
aboutpacifsm.
My experienceof the Vietnam war was not primarily one of
demonstrationsand things,althoughI did a bit of thal It was
primarily the experienceof doing draft counselling:Talking
with 18-year-oldyoung men, who nolv seemto me incredibly
young,who were being askedto go out and kill people,or get
killed- And I would meetwith themandtry to help themdecide
what they wantedto do. I think somepeoplewho hearabout
draft counsellingthink thar meansthat you go and rry to tatk
theminto beingconscientiousobjectors.It would not,takemore
thanonesuchsessionto discoverthatyou werenot goingto talk
anybodyinto anything. Thesewere young peopleconfronted
with anenormouschoice. Therewasjust no way thatyou could
imposeyour viewson them.

Therewassomethingin thesystemof valuesthatenabledpeople
to be disciplined when things were difficult. And there was
somethingin it that enabledpeopleto do anotler thing that is
crucially a part of nonviolence:dealing with other people as
individuals. I lived in thenorthernpartof America,andttrecivil
rights movementtook placeprimarily at that time in the South.
It wenton for a long time,about12or 15yearsof peopledoing
things that got very little attention,and cer[ainly producedno
visible effect on society.But they persistedin it
One of the advantagestlrat I had was that"althoughI lived in
theNorth, both sidesof my family werefrom the South,and,as
you can probably tell, both sidesof my family were basically
white. So,whenI went south0odo a sit-in or a demonstration,
I tnew that the white peopleout therewerelike my relatives. I
knew that they were basically good people,doing what they
thoughtthey shouldbe doing.And I knew thatyou couldn't just
rejectthem,you couldn'tjust say:We're goingto havea whole
new generationofpeople here,andjust dispensewith these.
Like the black southerners,I knew somethingabout those
people,andI knew that therewerethingsin themthat could be
appealedto. I knew that they alsohada transcendentsystemof
values,andthatsomehowyouhad to makethemjuxtaposetheir
valueswith the reality of the world that they werepart of. It's
forme.It's meantthatl'venotbeen
beenanimportantinfluence
able, ever since then, !o deal with things at very much of a
distance.I don't want 3o lobby people, or write letters, or
organizeboycotlsfrom a distance,whereperhapsit looks simpler. That isn't the reality. I want to be in the middle of rhe
thing, andknow what it feelslike there. And I think that's part
of what nonviolenceis.
DAWN TRAIN 10,pagefour.

In thecontextoftalkingwith themaboutwhattheyfelt theyhad
!o do in animpossiblesituation,it becamevery clearttratall you
really can do with other people is to try o help them decide
conscientiouslywhattheyhaveto do. Thaseyoungpeoplewere
golng to have to decidewhetherthey would risk their lives,
whethertheywouldbewilling o kill otherpeople,andhow they
would live with the consequences
of that decision. I thought
thu &aft counsellingwas successfulif it achievedany clear
results.If theyoungmancameout of it feelingvery clearlythat
he shouldbe a soldier,he shouldfight, and he could live with
himself havingdone so, I was happywith that. Or, if he came
out of it feeling:I can'tdo thisthing,I'm notgoingto fight, and
I know thatnow - thenI washap'pywittr ttrat. All we really can
demandof each other is to look at the thing conscientiously.
And thereareconscientioussoldiersasthereareconscientious
objectors. Certainly,in terms of classicalnonviolence,the
decisionof what you're going nodo about somethinglike an
injustice or anotherperson being hurt is the basis of all of
nonviolence.
I think that wasalsowhenI beganto seethattherewasn't going
to be a lot ofpersonalpurity in this thing. Therearepeople,and
I wouldhavealotofrespectforthem,whocansimplywithdraw
from the world, andmaintaintheir personalpurity in thefaceof
how dreadfultheworld is. Most peopledon't do that,andcan't,
and most don't evenwant to. But, onceI engagein the world,
my personalpurityis no longerttremainissue.It's otherthings,
like justice and peace,thatbecomesthe issueat that point
Anotler thing that becamepart of nonviolencefor me at that
time wasa responseto a kind of duality. It,wasa duatity that I
couldhaveseen,ifI hadbeenlookingat it, in civil rightsdays.
But instead,the place whereI first sawit was in conscription.
The peoplewho werebeingconscriptedwere l8-year-old men.
l8-year-old women did not get conscripted. Theselads were
beingtold thattherewerecerain qualitiesthattheyshouldhave
that shouldmakettremanxiousto go off andkill people,andbe
heroes,and lay down their lives, to protecttieir motlers, their
sisters,their girl-friends. To protectthe l8-year-oldwomen
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who werenot beingaskedto go off andfight. And the l8-yearold womenwerebeingaskedto acceptthat this wasbeingdone
in theirname.They weren'toffereda choiceaboutit, either.
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I could haveseenthe duality in termsof peopledividing things
betweenblack and white, or betweenold and young, or in
variousotherways. I don't think it manen too muchwhereyou
first seeit, but at somepoint you finally do seeit. And you
realize that the thing doesn't work becauseof the duality,
becausewe are trying to persuadeourselvesthat one group of
us canbeall that is goodandsweetandpure,andanothergtoup
of us can be all ttrat is heroic and aggressive.All of these
qualitiesaregoodqualities,andall of us havethemin different
degrees.But theworld doesn'tdivideitselfthatway. You can't
setonesetof qualitiesto warwith anothersetof qualities.When
you do that, even within your own culture, it ses up the
possibility for you to makeotherpeoplenon-beings,and that's
how you becomewilling to kill them. It,becomespossiblefor
thesetwo groups,who don't regardeachotherasenemies,but
who regard each otler as completely different and having
nothingin common,to dealvery violentlywith eachother.

Partial truths
At thattimealsoI first stumbledacrosswhatI havecometo call
partial ruths. We all havea pieceof thetrutl. we don't all have
the sameone.Our problemscomewhenwe think that orn piece
of the truth is the whole ftuttr. For example,I decide that
pacifism is the truth, and that's all ttre fruth there is, and
everybody who isn't pacifist is wrong. Or, conversely,
somebodyelsesays:"I'm going to fight as a soldier,and I'm
going to lay down my life, andit saysright therein the Bible:
greaterlove hathno man,than that he lay down his life for his
friend. Thereis nothingbetterI cando." And he'snot wrong,
but he's nor right either. That is a partial ruft, it is one truth,
but it is not the only truth.
It wasparticularlyin dealingwith thesevery youngmentrying
to grapplewith an enonnousdecisionthat I first beganto see
theproblemof competingtruths.Oneof thethingsthat I mean
by nonviolenceis thedeterminationto cling to my pieceof the
truth, but to try to addto it all the otherpiecesof the truth that
everybodyelsehas. I needthe piecesof the ruttr that I don't
have.I needthem morethanI needthe peoplewho agreewith
me.I needto know whatyou seethatI don't see.And somehow
maybewe canput themtogetherandgeta muchmorecomplete
truth.
I would be willing to discussat length sometimethe things I
would be willing to die for, but I discoveredthat therewasn'f
anythingI waswilling to kill for, because
tlere wasn,tanything

that I knew of assoperfecta truth thatanybodyelse'slife could
be givenawayfor it. So for me, tlose choicesarevery different
choices. The questionof what I am willing to sacrificemyself
for is a very differentchoicefrom what I am willing to sacrifice
somebodyelsefor. Thereare things in the first column,there
is nothingin thesecond.
One of the interestingthings that I had the opportunityto do a
few yean agowasto afienda Churchof the Brethrenweekend
for membersof their church,a peacechurch,who haddecided
thu they shouldbe soldiersin the SecondWorld War. It was
mostmoving to seethis gtoup of men,who werenow 35 years
or sopasttheir war experience,who hadcontinuedquietly to be
membersof the church,but who had not felt acceptedduring
that entire time. They neverfelr that &eir pacifist churchhad
cometo gripswith theirexperienceandtheirneedto besoldiers.
This retreatwas both partsof the churchcoming togetherand
saying:You wereright, and we werealsoright, and noneof us
was wrong.We canall be part of the samechurch,and we can
acceptwhathashappened.
I think we don't do thatoftenenough.
We don't seethe peoplein our midst who havemadewhat all
of usknow aredifficult choices,choicesthatperhapswe don'[
agreewith. We needto have that kind of reconciliation with
them, and to acknowledge:You havea different piece of the
truth thanI have,but it is valid aswell.

Nonviolencein the faceof violence
In morerecentyears
whatlhavebeendoing,in Haiti,Botswana,
Uganda,andnow Northem Ireland,would comelooselyunder
the headingof community development.It has tendedto be
communitydevelopmentin the face of violence.So nonviolencehasbecomefor mean issuethatnow involvesviolence,
in a way that it really didn't in earlierpartsof my life. Oneof
the sFangesidelightsaboutthat is that I don'r actuallythink in
termsof nonviolenceanymore. WhenI wasaskedto talk about
this, I realizedthat it's not a term that I havein my headvery
muchany more.It is somucha part of everythingelsethat I do,
that I don't evenseeit asan issue.So, it wasquiteinteresting
to sit down andfigure out what it is to me.
In recentyearsI've learnedabouta coupleofdifferent aspects
which I think werethereall along,but I didn't really seethem.
The firstof themis empowerment.Working in Haiti with street
childrenwhowerebasicallystarving,oneof thethingsI learned
a lot aboutwasthe capacityof humanbeingsto mate choices,
evenwhenwedon't thinktheyhaveanychoicesto make.If you
yere a four-year-old,living on the street,therewould not be a
lot of choicesin your life. I rhink of onelitrle girl calledNaomi,
DAWN TRAIN 10,pagefive.
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for example.Whenevershegot any food, shewould shareit
witlt whoeverwasaroundher.It's a fairly astonishingchoice
from a child in herposition.She,in fact,did die duringthetime
that I wasin Haiti, but shealwayssharedthethingsshegot with
otherchildren.And, in oneway, it wassuccessful,
becausethe
otherchildrenalwayssharedwhatthey hadwith her. In another
way, it wasn't successful,
becauseshedidn't live. andneither
did mostof them.
Evenin situationswherepeoplehaveno visiblechoicesat all,
theystill do havechoices.It is extremelyimportantthatwe not
disempowerthosepeopleby telling themthattheyhaven'tany
choices.Fundamentally,
I suppose,the absolute,rock-bottom
line is, ttrat we alwaysdo have a negativechoice. We can
alwayssayno.We maynot,but wecan.It maycostusour lives,.
but.we cansayno. Peoplecan't actuallyforceus to do things.
But the negativechoicesarenot the mostimportantones.The
mostimportantchoicesarethepositiveones.
Uganda, for example,was a situation in which people were
killed all the time, and no one waseverarrested.you almost
hadto havea goodreasonnotto kill somebody.
But mostpeople
didn't kill anybody.Evenin a situationwherethereseemedto
be no choiceat all, and wherethe restof us would havebeen
inclinedto say:Oh, well, of coursetley usedviolence,because
what else could they do? Even in thosesituations,thereare
peoplewho choosenot to useviolence. Therearepeoplewho
find otherwaysio do things.And I've learnedtwo thingsfrom
that. Oneof them is that,if you believethat thereis an alternative,youmayfind one.If youbelievethatthereis noalternative,
you will not find one. So,one very basicthing is, how do we
find thebelief to search?

For me a really crucial thing aboutnonviolenceis the importanceof supportingeachother.We hada friend in Ugandawho
wasdisabled,and worked in a craft centrefor disabledpeople.
Therewere six armiesin Uganda,running mad,killing people.
The army was sweepingttrough the town one day, and they
hadn't yet cometo the craft shop,but it. was clear they were
going to comeand loot the place.Christophergot the disabled
people,and they all stoodoutsideon their crutchesand in their
wheelchairs,
Christopherholdinga spear.Theyjust stoodthere
when the army came with submachineguns and grenades.
Becausethecraft shopwasvery imporlantto them.It wastheir
livelihood, and it was also their community.And the soldiers
were really nonplussedaboutthis. Finally, I think largely becausetherewasa senseof tabooaboutbringing oneselfto shoot
somebodyin a wheelchair,the soldierswent away.
This is a storyI wastelling someoneelse,andtrey said: "Well,
that's not nonviolence,he had a E)ear." And I thought to
myself:You try ir You standin front of a submachinegunwith
a spearand a crutch,and seeif you feel that that's violent. It's
tenibly imporant that we not get caughtup in ttrc minutiaeof
the definition of what is and what isn't violent, but that we be
able o seein a supportiveway that peopleare making what
choicestheycan.
Becauseall of us needthat support,and all of us needto know
that what we're doing is not all that's happening- if I thought
that, I wouldn't get out of bed in the morning.Fortunately,all
the rest of you are doing all the things you're doing, and
collectively, we make very small differencesin the face of
enonnousodds. So, for me, nonviolenceis aboutpeoplesupportingeachotherto do thingsttratnobodyshouldbe ableto do.

Dawn Train No.9 had a7-pageinterview with Sueand Steve
Williams wherethey talkedabouttheir experienceof involvementin different situationsaroundthe world.

And anotherthing is the imporlanceof supportingpeoplewho
make choicestlat we think are impossiblechoices. I seeit
frequentlyin the contextof SouthAfrica, andoccasionallyin
other places,where it is just so easy [o say to somebody:
Certainly,anybodywould use violencein this circumstance.
And it's tremendouslydisempoweringto the peoplein the
situation,becauseit makesthemfeel as thoughthey mustnot
be fully human.Thereis sostrongan assumption- I sawit,and
felt it myself aboutpeoplewho hadbeentortured- thereis a
tendencyto saythat no onecouldendurethat,it is unendurable.
And thepersonwho doesendureit says:Theremust.be someDAWNTRAIN 10,pagesix.

SueandSteveWilliams

OBSERVII{GTHE SOh{SAND
DAUGHTERSOF ULSTER.....
Introduction
Theobserving
of evensby anextemalor'impartial' bodymight
seem!o be a basicpart of a nonviolentresponsein any potentially violent situation; showinginterest"and an outsideface,
helpingall sidesto behavethemselves.you might think, therefore, that observingwould be in the forefront of nonviolent
responsesin Northem heland. You might think wrong. And
you might alsobe wrong if you thoughtit wasjust a matterof
donningyour armbandandsanding around.
However,asJohnWatson'sfascinatingarticle following demonstrates,it hasbeentried. Thequestionwhich arisesis to what
extentit canbe ried again. IF YOU ARE INTERESTEDIN
BEING INVOLVED in a working group looking ar rhe possibilities for observing today, pleasecontact INNATE (same
addressasDawn Train).

,THE OBSERVERCORPS'
byJohn Watson
On SttrJuly 1990I wasoneof twentyINNATE observeron the
GrvaghyRoad, Portadown(moreof which later)andagreedto
write a personalreport afterwards.Onenight Rob Fairmichael
rangme up to remindme aboutthepromisedreportandhe also
that
cajoledmeinto writing anarticlefor' Dawn'.He suggested
I might includean accountof my experiencesasan observerin
'Troubles'.
theearlydaysof the

This officer walkedforwardtowardsthe"invaders"followed by
two soldierscarrying a furled bannerof somesort.The officer
useda loudhailerto advisethevisiton threetimesthattheywere
a riotousassemblyandmustdisperseotherwiseCS gaswould
be used. As he finished the two soldiersunfurled the banner
which carrieda wamingthatCS gaswouldbe usedif theydid
not disperseimmediately.Theydidn't andit was! Thecrowd
fled in panic.
We were thankedby the officer for our assistancein keeping
the local Catholicsfrom getting involved but really we had an
easytaskunderthe circumstances.
I rememberon oneoccasionwhentherewashostilitybetween
the Catholicsof Ardoyneand their Protestantneighboursfrom
the othersideof theCrumlin Roadin North Belfast. The RUC
werecalledin but theCatholicsobjectedto theirpresence.We
intervenedsuccessfully
with theresultthatunarmedRUC men
facedthe Protestantcrowd while unarmedmilitary policemen
restrainedtheCatholiccrowd.
A numberof CCDCmemberswerepresentasofficial observers
to monitorthis uniquepolicingactionandwe weregladto see
the situationquickly defusedby firm, persuasiveand equalhandedmethods.During the confrontationoneArdoyneman
saidto me, "You know that'sthe first time theRUC haveever
turnedtheirbackson Catholicsto faceProtestants.I think our
peoplewill respondwell to themilitary policemen!"

OBSERVINGAND INTERVENING
OBSERVINGIN THE EARLY TROUBLES
During the period 1969-72I was a memberof the Central
CitizensDefenceCommittee(CCDC)in Belfasr Despitettre
name,thiswasverymucha non-violentbodywhichrepresented
the Catholic areasof Belfast in dealingswith the civil, police
and military authoritiesand the media,engagedin sociaVwelfarre/civilliberties wort, stroveconstantlyto preventsectarian
trouble and violent clashesbetweensectionsof the Catholic
populationand the securityforces,and often intervenedin riot
situationsto restorepeace.
Thus we were frequentlycalled upon to act as troubleshooters
(pardonthe term!) and negotiatorsin variousparts of Belfast
and we alsoconstantlymonitoredthe behaviourandactionsof
local people and the police/army as relatively objective observersin tensesituations.

On anotheroccasionweweretold thatRUCpatrolsin the
Castle
Streetarea of the Lower Falls were behavingaggressively
towardslocal youthsat week-endsandthatt"nrion
wasbeein-

'0il;io
iu ttr Otrtifg that the bearcr

of.
In the early dayswe enjoyeda high level of co-operationand
acceptancefrom the RUC and the army at all levels. We had
full accessto theChiefConstable,Sir Arthur young, andother
seniorpoliceofficers;we metregularlywith military commanders including the Commanderof Land Forces,Northern lreland. We werelistenedto and our adviceactedupon.
I havea clearmemoryof beingon theFallsRoadonedaywhen
a loyalist crowd marchedalongpercy Streettowardsthe Falls andtheyweren'tcomingfor a socialvisit. Thearmywerethere
and the officer in chargeaskedus to keepour peopleback and
let thearmydealwith thehostilecrowd.

i s a u t h o r i s e db y t l r c CDC to ect
o n i t s b e h a lw
f i c h i nt h e a r e r o f

Chairnran

Date
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ning to mount. I contactedthe Chief Constableto inform him
of thereport we hadreceivedandto advisehim that I would be
bringing a team of observersto Castle Streetto monitor the
situation.He replied that his police would be instructedto
co-operate
fully with usin this matter.
We walkedconspicuously
abouttheareabut.sawnothinguntoward. Then we heardthat someyouthswereabusingstaff and
customersat a hamburgerbar. We wereconcernedthata police
presence
mightmakemattersworseandwefelt it wouldbemore
prudentto try to sortout thetroubleourselvesratherthansimply
observeand repor/complain afterwardson the police action.
We ran to the shopto get therebeforethepolice.
I think the troublesomeyouths,who werenot from the Falls
area,wereafraidof thebig "vigilantes"aswe wereoftencalled.
They submittedfairly quietlyto beingescortedto thobusstop
and put on a bus for home.As they were leaving,one of the
policemenwho hadenteredthe shopjust afterus said,"Come
on, lads,do as the men say. Justgo on home.We don't want
any trouble!"

SHORT STRAND
ShortStrandis a smallCatholicenclavein loyalistEastBelfast
which hasoftenbeenattacked.Oneday we receiveda phone
call tellingusthattheareawasundersiegefollowinganOrange
paradeand that the police had tumed a blind eye to loyalist
activity.
Four of us drove quickly from the Falls Road to ttreNewtownardsRoadand into the Short Strand.To get in we had to pass
through severalranks of armed soldiers equippedwith fulllengthriot shieldswho hadsealedoff all entrances
to the area.
The army, we weretold, wereensuringthat the Short Srand
wasnot invadedwhile theRUC wereresponsible
for thewhole
area outside. According [o reports,the police had allowed a
hugeloyalist crowd to gatheron the NewtownardsRoadjust
besidethe Catholicchurch.The local peoplefearedthat the
churchwasgoingto be attackedandbumedandthatthepolice
woulddo nothingto preventit.
We decidedto go andseefor ourselves.We roundedthe corner
of a streetand walked acrossthe church grounds. Then we
stoppeddead!The road outsidewasjammedsolid with people
andthe groundwaslifteredwith stones.Therewascertainlyno
sign of police activity - asfar as we could seein the little time
we hadto observe.
We were sporcd by ttrecrowd and tonentsof abuseanda hail
of missiles were directed towards us. Several soldiers ran
forward to protectus with their shields. Suchwas the ferocity
andquantityof themissilesthattheywerealmostbeaten
to their
lnees. We retreatedhuniedly to safety.
Shortly afterwardswe went throughthe lines of soldiersat the
end of the main sEeetto observethe sceneon the main New0ownardsRoad again.As soonas we appearedon the road a
large sectionof ttre crowd ran towardsus hurling stonesand
abuseat us.Oncemorewe soughtrefugebehindtheriot shields.
It took manyhoursfor the police to persuadethe vast crowd to
disperseandwe wereforcedto stayin the areauntil it wassafe
for us to leave.We sawpracticallynothingof the police action
as we wereliterally imprisonedin theareaalongwith the local
inhabitrnts.
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CRUMLIN ROAD
Oneof the mostfrighteningexperiencesI hadwaswhile acting
asanobserverat theCrumlin Roadendof Ardoynewhena large
Orangeparadewaspermittedio passthe ruins of housesburnt.
by loyalistsin lat€ 1969.
Two of us wereoutsidethe (army) barricadesat Hooker Street
behindawall of policemenfacingounvardson to themainroad.
At mostadozenresidentsstoodwatchingandwaiting. We were
talking to anarmycaptainwhentheparadearrivedaccompanied
by a hordeof supporters.
Thesesupportersstoppedand turned to face Hooker Street.
They brandishedtheir fists and screamedin hate, "Burn the
bastardsout!". It wasenoughto chill theblood.
Thenthey ran yelling towardsthepolice line which just melted
away.Someof thepolicemadehalf-heafledandfeebleattempts
!o stemthe flood; most simply stoodasideand did absolutely
nothing. We were cut off as the mob rushedright up to the
banicadesand we werevery concernedfor our own safety.
Orc of thepolicernenactuallyhadthegall to aprproach
usto tell
the army captainthat "someof thesepeople"(i.e. membersof
the mob)believedwe werecarryingguns.Thecaptaintold him
to catch himself on and bluntly told him that he and the other
police would be bemeremployeddispersingthe mob.
Eventuallythe loyalistswerepushedback on 0othe main road
andthepoliceline reformed,contentwith containingthemtlere
while theliany of hatecontinuedunabated.My companionleft
at this point to go further up the road whererioting hadbroken
out.
The army captainthen astoundedme by telling me rhathe had
beenordered[o removethe two tricoloursbeing flown behind
thebarricades.
It wasincredible!Therewerehundredsofyelling, threateningloyalists on the main road - and the army was
going to attack about a dozenpeaceful youths, women and
childrento removetwo flags!
OnceagainI decidedthat it wasbetterto intervenein ttrehope
of preventingfurtherunnecessary
violenceratherthanto merely
observeand report on events.I persuadedthe army officer to
hold off for a shortperiod while I negotiatedtheremovalof the
flags.
I wassuccessful
andI thenurgedhim to do hisjob ofclearing
theroad.Thattook manylong hours.

UNITY FLATS
CCDC observen/negotiatorswere also frequentlyin action at
anothernotoriousflashpoint- the CatholicUnity Flats at the
bottom of theProtestantShankillRoad.
During oneperiodreturningcrowdsof football supportersused
to gatler oppositeUnity Flatssingingsectariansongs,hurling
abuseandwavingflags.EachSaturdaythecrowdgrewbigger
until eventuallyit numberedwell over a thousandmen and
youths. As observersstandingat prominentvantagepoints
outsidethesafeconfinesof theflatswe felt veryvulnerableand
decidedlynervousas the mood of the crowd grew uglier and
numbersincreased
SaturdayafterSaturday.
Eachweekwe watchedtlte homecomingfansmaketheir way
upNorth Sreetwith theirpoliceescort.As soonastheyreached

a particularpoint oppositeUnity Flats,they stoppedandbegan
theirantics.Thepolicekept themon the othersideof theroad
but allowedthem to remainthereinsteadof keepingthemon
themove.
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On the final Saturday,over a thousandpeoplehadassembled,
containedby a largeforce of police with the whole of Unity
Flatsringedby protectivelinesof troops.And we wereoutside
thering of steel!
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The army commandertold us to get behindthe soldiersas he
believedthecrowdwasgoingto launchan attackon theflats.
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Ordersrangoutquicklyandgunswerereadiedall alongttrelines
of soldiers.
Theatmosphere
waselectricandtense.Thecrowdfell silenr I
noticedsoldiers'handstighteningon their gunsand an air of
expectancy
hungoverthewholearea.It wasnerve-wrecking.
I
thought,"O God,thatcrowdaregoingto stormtheflatsandthe
soldiersaregoingto startshooting."
Thankfully,that awful momentpassed,the tensioneasedand
somepeopleat theedgeof thecrowdbeganto drift away.Others
followeduntil only a hardcoreof severalhundredremained.
The army and the police decidedto move this remnantof the
vastcrowd up the ShankillRoadandthey did so quite aggressively.

THE TROUBLESESCALATE
From mid-1970onwardsrelationsbetweenthearmy/policeand
the Catholic populationhad begun !o deterioraterapidly and
riots becamea regular featureof life in Catholic areas. The
hovisional IRA grew in strength,loyalist paramilitaryorganisationsbegana campaignof shootingsandbombingssimilar to
that of the Provisionalsand a vicious circle of violence was
cr@tedinvolving the security forces,republicanand loyalist
paramilitaryorganisations.
We continuedour work of observingandnegotiatingin increasingly difficult and dangerouscircumstances.We becameunpopularwith the armyftolice, republicans,loyalistsandrioters
becauseof our outspokencommentsand peace-makingactivities.
We found the channelsof communicationbenveenourselves
and the armylpolicealmost totally severedand we frequently
had to resort to media publicity to air our complaints and
observations.This wasresentedby ttrearmyfuoliceat all levels
andwe soonbeganto find co-operationreplacedby aggression,
rejectionandharassment.
We hadbecomepersonaenon gratae.
TheCCDCheadquarters
wereraidedbyttrearmyonenight and,
whenweobjected,we werepinnedto thewallswittr rifles across
ou chests.We wereall placedunder"house"arrestandarmed
soldierspreventedanyoneenteringor leavingthebuilding.
At times we were "escorted"out of areasby foops. We were
told our presencewasunwelcomeand threatenedwith arrestif
we returned.
I myself found it impossibleto get througharmy checkpoints
without being stoppedand given the third degreeevery time.
My car was well known and I was frequently stoppedand

ROAD,
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More andmorearrivedandmanyotherscamedownttreShankill
Roadto join thegathering.
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questionedby soldien who almost seemedto be lying in wait
for me.I receivedseveralveiledthreatsandtwice I wasarrested
andinterrogated.
Nor were we any more popular with the ProvisionalIRA. On
oneoccasionwhena groupof us went to the New LodgeRoad
as observers,I was taken quietly to one side and told fairly
bluntly to getout of theareaasI wasn'l wanted.
An incriminating subversivedocumentwas "planted" in our
office onceand the army stageda raid - obviously acting on a
tipoff. They seemedto know what they were looking for but,
fortunately, we had found the documentourselvesand desroyed itbefore the army raid!
We had missileshurled at us by rioters; we were harassedby
the army; we were threatenedby military and paramilitary
personnelalike; andfinally the gunmenandthebombersmade
it impossiblefor us to continue our work of observingand
intervening.It becametoo dangerouson the sEeets!

PRESENTTIME
At a PaxChristi Belfastbranchmeetingearlyin July, 1990,I
learnedthat INNATE wastrying to recruitvolunteersto act:ls
observerson the occasionof the annualOrangeparadealong
thepredominantlyCatholicGarvaghyRoadin portadown.
Becauseof my previousexperiencein this field I decidedto
volunteerandI wentalongto thepreliminarybriefing.We were
told thatthelocalDrumcreeFaith
andJusticeGroup(DFJ)were
goingto stagetheirregularnon-violentprotestandhadinvited
INNATE to act asimpartialobservers.
We discussed
theCodeof Conductfor Observers
thathadbeen
drawnup (seefinal draftincludedhere- Ed).It wasagreedthat
all shouldweardistinctivearmbands
sothatwe couldbeclearly
identifiedasneutralobservers.We tblt thatthearmbandswould
give us somestiatus.
Someof thosepresentfeltthatweshouldregard
ourselves
solely
as observerswhile others,includingmyself,believedthat we
shouldalsobepreparedto intervenewherenecessaryto prevent
trouble.
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CODE OF CONDUCT FOR INNATE OBSERVERS,
GarvaghyRoad,Porladown,8ttt July 1D0.
It is assumedthatall thoseactingasobserversthroughINNATE
(an hish Nerwork for Nonviolent Action Training and Education - the nonviolencenetwork - Ed) assentto, and will adhere
to, this codeof conducl
1. As observerscoming throughINNATE, a nonviolencenetwork, our prime responsibitty is to add to the likelihood that
eventswill takeplacewithoutviolenceandwith communication
betweenthe different peopleor groupsinvolved.
1A. lVe hopethat our very presence,asoutsideobserversfrom
a variety of different backgrounds,will help to avoid t€mpers
flaring to a level whereviolenceensues.We feel that part of
our strengthis in our diversity and in the fact that we haveno
particulanaxeto grrnd.
2. We are observers.We are present!o observewhat happens
ando reportbacko thedifferentpartiesinvolvedasappropriate
so that all may learnfrom what happens.
It wassuggestedthatthosewho felt compelledto go beyondthe
role of observerandbecomeactivelyinvolvedshouldremove
the armbandfirst. Howeverwe felt that this was unacceptable
since(a) the armbandswi:re the only meansof distinguishing
us from the local participantsandin a confrontationsituationit
was most essentialthat we retainedour identity,o) the armbandsgaveus somestatusfor interveningand(c) it could cause
wereseen!o remove
confusionandsuspicionif someobservers
their armbandsto becomeactiveparticipants- andpossiblythis
could compromisethe position of thosereaintng their armbands. Moreover,it was important that at all times observers
shouldbe ableto recogniseeachotherand thearmbandswere
the mosteffectivemeansof doingso - especiallyas not all the
observerswerepersonallyacquainted.
For tactical reasonsalso the armbandsproved very useful. At
GarvaghyRoadwe wereableto seewhereotherobserverswere
positioned/most
in evidenceanddeployourselvesmoreeffectively.
We did not know exactlywhat theDrumcreeFaithandJustice
Groupintendedto do sincetheywould not finalisetheir plans
until the Sunday.They wereconcernedthatadvancenoticeof
'hijack' the occasion
their planscould encouragemilitantsto
for theirown ends.
We agreed,therefore,to wait until we arrivedin Portadownfor
a moreintensivebriefing.

2A. As individuals we are not necessarilyneunal but in our
observerrole we will casta critical, walchful andrespectfuleye
on all sidesandgroups.We will therefore,asfar asis appropriate
or possible,relate and communicateto and with all sides or
groups.
3. We will be clearly identifiable as observersby our white
armbands.
4. If as concernedindividuals we feel we needto interveneto
help avoid violencethen we will attemptto mediafe.
5. However we stateclearly that we are neither stewardsnor
police and do not seekto perform either of theseroles.

Codeof conductagreedat a meetingof observersin Belfast,5th
Julv 1990.
if they would let us in o carry out our role as observersand,if
they wouldn't, we could still observeactivity on the periphery
ofthe area
We had no difficulty in gaining accessand we had our final
briefing in ttrc DrumcreeFaith and Justice premises.It was
decidedthat observenshouldoperatein pairs and we decided
fairly generallywho shouldcoverthevariousactivities,bearing
inmindthatwe shoulduseornown initiativedepending
on how
the occasiondeveloped.
Martin O'Brien and Sylvia Thompsonwerenominatedas spokespersonsto liaise with the media.
We thenmovedout to beginour appointedtask.

ON THE GARVAGHY ROAI)
Whenwe arrivedon foot at GarvaghyRoadbeforethe 'action'
stafied,SisterChristinaand I generallywalked aboutwith the
other observersboth to get the feel of the place and to make
ourselvesconspicuous.We engagedin generalconversation
with the organisers(DFJ) and someof the local people.
We quickly identified a Sinn Fein activist who strodearound
'glving
off andcomplainingto the DFJ peopleand seemingly
wantingto participatein the action.He wasturneddown amicably and someof tle DFJ peopleried to reasonwith him.

We learnedthatSinnFeinhadcalledfor a full-scaledemonsEation in the area on the Saturday- the day before the Orange
paradewas due to take place - and we knew that eventson
Sundaycould well be dictatedby whathappenedtheprevious
day.
The lack of any newsin the mediaon Saturdayand Sunday
morningindicatedthat the Sinn Fein demonstration
had been
uneventful.
We decided !o meet early on Sunday morning and travel
togetherto PorAdown.Therewasalwaysthepossibility that the
whole areacould be sealedoff and that we might be unableto
get !o GarvaghyRoad. Even if this were to be ttre case,we
decidedtogo anyway.We couldnegotiate
with ttrepolice!o see
DAWNTRAIN l0,pageten.

Dog (King James) and horse (King William), Garvaghy Road,
Portadown,July 1990.

@erhapswe shouldhaveallocatedan observerto this man all
throughthe afternoonashe wasevidentlyanxiousto do something. Therewas a rumour ttrat Sinn Fein were going to stage
somethingbut this did not materialise.I-afer as the Orange
paradepassedthis man seemedto lose control of himself and
beganshoutingat thepolice manningtheline on the sideof the
road where the tea-partywas. I was about,to make my way
0owardshim to intervenebut a DFJ memberled him away and
calmedhim down).
Shortly after the first police vehicles took up position, we
noticedseveralrepublicanflagsflying in a gardenoverloooking
the route of the Orangeparadeandjust abovea line of police
landrovers.
ChristinaandI walkedup throughthepolice andtheir vehicles
!o obsenvethereactionof the police and the attitudelactionsof
thoseresponsiblefor the flags.We observedandheardnothing
untoward-Good spiritswerein evidence.
Later the flags appearedbriefly on the roof of the houseand
werethentakendown- bywhomwedonotknow.(Onreflection
it might havebeenbetter to have askedthe flag ownerswhat
they intendedto do and to haveinformedthe DFJ immediately
if their proposedaction was of concern. This intervention
would havebeenbettercomingfrom the DFJ groupratherthan
an outsideobserver!It might alsohavebeenusefulto havehad
an observerstationedat this point right ttrroughttre aftemoon
asit wasa potentialflashpoint)
When the police beganto block off one sideof the road some
of thelocal peopleprotestedvociferouslyat beingtold to move
back. They were being usheredfirmly and without any polite
request from the side of the road/pavement.A little polite
persuasionmight haveworked rather thanan implied order to
,MOVE!"
A DFJ membercalmedttre situation down and persuadedttre
people to move back which they did reluctantly. The police
driverswere slightly aggressive
in nosingtheir vehicleJonm
the footpathwith the intentionof forcing spectatonback.
ChristinaandI sooodon ttreroadjust outsidethe line of police
andtheirvehicles.Onepolicemanbrusquelyorderedusontothe
footpathand,whenI told him *" **rcd u g*A vantagepoint
from which 0o observe,he told us unnecessarilyand quite
bluntly that we would be causingan obstruction. He told us to
moveto theothersideof theroad- which we did!
This policeman,at least, seemedto resentour presenceas
observersand was apparentlyhostile to us in his mannerand
speechalthoughhewasin no way abusiveor insulting(It might
havebeenbetterif we had engagedin friendly dialoguewith
this policemanre our role at the time or betterstill to have
engagedin suchdialoguewith the police as soonas they had
anived.)
lurinq the tea-party,dramatisedstory and comic Orangeand
Green'footballmatch'(wheretherefereewas'biased'iniavour
of ttreOrangeteam)we both remainedcloseto the participanS
for the purposeof close observationand listening. I found
nothing in the behaviourof the participantsor the police to
criticise.
Whenthe 'football match' wasin progressthe ball struckone
of thepolice landroversandsomeof t}repolicemenlookeda bit
annoyedand lookedready!o intervenewhen a coupleof the
playersleanedon the vehicleand poked their legs underthe
vehicle to extricatethe fapped ball.

"lnthenameof thelaw,stopmuckin'about"!
Actually
*resenior
RUCotficersignalling
forthesittersdownto beremoved
during
Drumcree
FaithandJustice
Groupsit-down,
Portadown,
July1990.
Again, when the passinghaffic and the footballersintermingled, thepolice lookedsetto intervenebut happily did not.
(It wasmostunfortunatethatthediscogroupwerelateas,if they
had beenin action from the beginning,evenbefore the police
anived, it might have helped create a carnival atrnosphere
earlier).
Also someonefrom the DFJ couldhaveexplained(evenusing
a bullhom) the rationalebehind the actionsand could have
appealedfor publicparticipationin thetea-partyandfor peaceful support.Th'e'footballmarch'couldhavehadacommentator,
couldhavehada funnyscriptandmighthavebeenplayedwith
a very largebeach-ball,cloth ball or balloon. Regularappeals
for calmanddignity in supportof theprotestactionmighthave
helped.)
Whenthepoliceblockedoffthesideof theroadwhereChristina
and I were positioned,they themselvescreatedthe possibility
of confrontarionby forming a human line face to face with
lpectators and pressing them back physically - though not
forcibly! (Wasthis becauseof the (envisaged)needto carry off
middle-of-theroadprotesters?)
A number of locals objected to this action and voiced their
dissatisfactionin strongterms.I positionedmyselfin themiddle
of this actionandi think my presencehadsomeeffecton those
involved- policeandlocals- becausetheconfrontationstopped
almost immediatelyI anived. I receivedsomepointed lbbk
from thepolice especially.
tt" Orangeparadearrived and ttre disco beganto play
llgl
'016',
the Republic of Ireland's World Cup football ,ong, u
nryrbel of young girls just up from me beganto swearloudly
and give the 'fingers' to the Orangemen.Many of thb
Orangementumedto look at thesegirls - andto respond.A few
doffed their bowlers,otherssmiled and otherswaved- mock_
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When FatherLennon statedfor the third time ttrat he was not
refusingto movebut remainedsitting wherehe was,the senior
officer signalledto a groupof policemenandwomenwho were
standingby just below the tea-partytable.
They cameforward and lifted the protestersfirmly but gently
and carried them off the road to the pavementwhere they
depositedthemcarefully.
ChristinaandI separately
followedaprotesterandhis/herpolice
'escort'
rightoverto thepavement
andstoodascloseaspossible
to themduring thewholeoperationuntil thepolice finishedand
withdrew.
I do notbelieveanything
wassaidbyanyoneduringthis
activity
but I cannotbe sure.Neither thebehaviourof theprotestersnor
that of the police could be faulted.

Half of the horse is carted away (putting the cart before the horse?),
Garvaghy Road, Portadown,July 1990.

ingly I felt! This infuriatedthe girls but theythengot caughtup
in the carchy '016' tune and begansinging and waving their
arms.
Oneyoungmanbecamefairly agitatedandstarte<lgiving off to
one of the policemenopposltehim in the line. This policeman
wasnot wearingany numbersandthereforecould not be identified.

Whenthe Orangeparadehadpassed,I noticedtheseniorpolice
officer approachingFatherLennon and shakinghis hand - in
thanksfor a peacefulevent?
Thepolice thenevacuatedtheentireareain whatI wouldregard
asa reasonablyshortspaceof time.This evacuationwascompletedwithout incident - at leastas far asI wasawarefrom my
position.

SOME SPECIFICPOINTS FOR OBSERVERS
o

1. I think it wasa mistakefor the observersto participate
in the tea-partyas this identified themwith theprotestersin theeyesof thepolice.

.

2. The advancebriefing might havefocusedmoreon experiencesof previousyearsgiving newcomerssomeidea
of what to expect/do.A role-playsessionwouldbe useful
nexttime.

I hadthe impressionthat this policemanwasa little incensed
andreadyto engagein a full-scaleargument.

o

3. Thearmbands
wereessentialasit clearlyidentifiedusto
all andour conspicuous
presence
helped.Policeandlocals
wereawarethatwe werethereandwhy.

I quickly moved beside rhe two of them and looked quite
pointedly from one to the other.The policemanceasedtalking
and the local man tumed on his heel and strodeoff - with a
parting mufferedremarkthat I could not makeout.

.

4. Observers
shouldretaintheirarmbandseven
wheninterveningbecausettrearmbandsgavethemstatusanda sort
of neuralauthority.

.

5. Somepre-briefingon interventionwouldbe usefulnext
time.

The youngman told the policemanthat he shouldbe ashamed
of himself becauseof the rrolehe wasundertaking.The policemanreplied that it was he and the other locals who shouldbe
ashamedof themselvesbecauseof their behaviour and language.

I remainedin this position for a short while but therewere no
further incidents.
Immediatelythemiddle-of-the-road
sit-downbegan,Christina
and I movedrapidly to strnd ascloseto the circle of protesters
aswe could.
Theofficer in chargeapproachedwithin secondsandaddressed
FatherLennonby nameandaskedhim politely to move.Father
Lennon did not look up but kept his headslightly bowed and
said,"I amnot refusingto move!" . Therequestandanswerwere
repeatednvice again.
The seniorofficer did not addressany of the otherprotestersso
he was quite clearly indicating eittrer that he regardedFather
Lennonasthe leader,thepersonwith the mostinfluenceor the
onewho wasmostlikely to respond.
(This was a very clever moveon the part of the police officer,
i.e.addressing
the'leader'by nameandtherebyputtingpressure
on this individual andrying to isolatehim from thegrouplbreak
down thegroup'ssolidarity).
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'The participant

mediator-observer'!Martin O'Brien (with beard and
glasses), Garvaghy Road, Portadown,July 1990.

6. Observers
shouldhaveconversed
with thepoliceasthey
arived and our spokespersons
shouldhavemet tle senior
officer personallyto inroduce themselvesandexplainour
role. I think we mixedwith the localsa lot andvery little
with thepolice andtherewasa feeling that we wereon the
localsl side and intent on observingthe police actions
alone.
7. Our spokespersons
shouldhavebeenlocatedat a particular spotto co-ordinateobserverson the groundand to take
reportsandrelay urgentoneso the DFJ for action.
8. It might havebeenusefulif we hadall hada few leaflets
re our role and presenceto distibute to locals and the
police.

CONCLUSION
I believethat the 'ObserverCorps' performeda very usefuland
worthwhilefunctionon thisoccasionin portadown.TheOrange
leaders,the police and the tocal inhabitants(as well as the
media)hadbeeninformedin advancethatwe would be present
asneuhalandimpartialobserversandttreywereobviouslywell
awareofourpresenceon the day.
Eachgroup knew that we would be submittinga full report to
themafterwards.Theywereconsciousof thefact thatthey were
undervery closeobservationand that their actionsand words
werebeingmonitored.

f

I am confidentthat our being ttreredid influencethe situation
for thebener.
I would suggestthatttrereis potentialfor thecontinuationof the
work of the 'ObserverCorps' in other similar situations.parades, demonstrations,protests, confrontations,paramilitary
funeralsand securityforce operationsare zrmongsomeof the
eventswhich frequentlygive rise to allegationsandcounter-allegationsof blameandresponsibiliry.

If sucha teamwereto be trainedandsetup,would theteamtake
the initiative in auendingan event or would they be open to
invitations from the event organisers?Would ttre work and
availability of the teambe publicisedor would itrely on informal contactsandrecommendations?
Besidesthe very real physical dangersof being caughtup in
violence, there are ottrer dangerstoo. The participantsin an
event may well ake offence at the report issuedby ttre observers;observerscouldbe questionedby the securityforcesre
specificactivities, e.g. a paramiliary display at a funeral; observerscouldbe 'set up' or 'used' by a group;observersrun the
risk ofbeing arrestedfor obstruction;organisationscould attempt to pressurizeobserversinto attendingttreir pressconferences!

A well-rained, experiencedteamof impartial observerscould
be invaluablein influencingsuchsituationsbefore,during and
after the eventas wasevidentat GarvaghyRoad.

I would recommendthat INNATE should begin by inviting
those who have previously actedas observersand any other
interestedpersonsfrom thepeaceandreconciliationmovement,
to a preliminary meetingto discussthe desirabiliryand feasibility of settingup sucha teamofobservers.

However,beinganobservercouldbepotentiallydangerousand
accordingly,therewould haveto be deailed discussionbefore
sucha teamof observerscould be committedto any particular
event.

Exactly,John. Anyoneinterestedget in touchstraightaway
Editor.

d
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portadown,
Orangemen
marchfromDrumcree
Church,
July1990.

DISARMAMENTAND BREAD
QUEUES A Russianperspective
From Peter Emerson,
our Russiancorrespondent
rushing-around(on a bike).
Written in November1990.

Moscow residencypermits,for example)tend to suggestthat
the Soviet Union-cum-Russiais a great power, that it must
defend itself and conduct spaceresearchand participate in
disarmamentalks anddo all theother thingsthat greatpowers
do. The liilter, thepowerless,queuefor theirbread.

Disarmamentalks in Genevaetc.areif little import. Sotoo are
sessionsof the USSR SupremeSoviet and Communistparty
conferences.They areall a thing of the past,a myth.

And your averageRussianis interesredneitherin the2 + 4 talks
for a unitedGermanynor in thefutureof theKurile islands. He
or sheis far moreconcernedwith thequestionof wherethenext
meal'scomingfrom. There'slittle moneyin the pocket,and
there'sdamnall food in the shop.Suchbasicproblems,it could
well be said,andany Ivan Ivanovichcould well be theonewho
saysit, will only besolvedif andwhenpoliticiansstopmeddling
in the greatinternationalflandango,disarmamentandall that.
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Thatismyconclusion.Andto getthere,I'll startbysayingthere
are two sorts of Russians:those in power and/or privileged
position, and thosenot. The former, be they memben of the
politbureau,army generals,provincial party hacksor merely
apolitical folk who havebenefinedfrom the system(thosewith

For us in the West, perestroikawas a processwhich brought
about disarmamenl....andthank God for that. For those in
EasternEurope,it wasa positivenegative:it removedthe threat
of Soviet/communistdomination;hencetle revolutionsof '89,
andgood luck to themall. In Russia,however,perstroikawas
and still is the communistparty's attemptto reform both itself
andthecountry,for it knew suchreformsjust hadto takeplace.
But it alsoknew thatthecauseof the country'seconomicchaos
was it itself, the communistparty and all the power it had
monopolisedinto its own hands. It is now a contradictionin
terms, trying bottr to democratisesociety and to hang on to
power by all "reasonable"means. And suchpower as is still
centralisedinMoscowis all apartof thesuper-powermentality,
on which empireswerebased.Meanwhile,in the little town of
Odoyevwherethis lettercomesfrom, there'sno powerat all, it
s@ms;andMoscowis milesaway.
In EastemEurope,thecommunistparty is goingon trial, a little
in court,a lot in theballotbox. In similarfashion,thecommunist party in Russiawill soonbe an irrelevance,and communist
party conferenceswill shortlybe seenasa relic of thepast. For
all now know that the ghastlyexperimentit,conductedwasone
of thegreatestcrimesever committed.
So too, the very USSR will soon be an object of historical
research.tatvia is goingindependent.Georgiawill follow. And
Russiaitself will overtakethem.In a word,theold Russian/Soviet empire is crumbling and a good thing too. Someof the
USSR SupremeSoviet deputies are already talking of that
forum's irrelevance,and the cleverer ones have already got
electedelsewhere.But just asRussiamustget out
themselves
of the Soviet Union, so too must sheleavethe RussianFederation. Irkutsk will be a foreign country, aswill be the landsof
the Tarlars,Barkirs andsoon. Thenandonly thenwill therebe
for eachnationwill haveits own,non-nuclear
realdisarmament,
(or
armedforce maybenoneat all), andnonewill havea KGB.
Alas, this "inevitability"is being sloweddown........byus, the
West. In daysgoneby, whatwith NATO andall that it stood
theWarsawPactand
for, westempoliticiansin effectsupported
thecommunismwhich lay behindit. Today,in theirdesirefor
andtheirowninternalstability,they
worldeconomichegemony
in Geneva,
aremorethanwilling, not only to talk disarmament
needs.
Western
he
give
Gorbachevall ttredollars
but also to
poor
put
into
debt,
the
willing
to
finance,of course,wasalways
resources
to
natural
poor
had
some
country
especiallyif that
party
ist
commun
powers
their
be
and
that
sell. HencetheSoviet
ttrink. And hencethe
areableto maintainthestatusquo.....they
hopesof Sakharovandothersare shattered.
Gorbachev,
Yeltsinandothersareall luredby thedollar. In the
averageRussianhomeherein Odoyev,however,suchdealings
in hard currencyare just anotler irrelevance,a luxury and a

corruption for the Moscow basedrich. And let's face it, who
needscomputers,mercedez-berz'sor evenAndrex oiletpaper
(advertsfor which now abormd)when there's nought in the
shops.
Yet the land,Russia,is so fstite. The entireeconomiccrisis is
aresimplya mana myth,andRussia'seternalgrainshortages
madedisaster.Powerin thecenuewasbasedon powerlessness
elsewhere.And everywhere,people*ere deprivedof their own
power, to do as ttrey ttremselves*urld have wished- The
answer,of course,lies not in Moscow,lld certainlynot in any
westemfinance. It lies in a policy of political and economic
devolution. Evenor especiailyin this, thehrgestof lands,small
is still beautiful.
The policy of economic self-reliarrce(wtrich is all a part of
perestroika)must allow for is political caollorary (which is
not). For the communistparty and the gaeals, political devolution is anathema. Little wonder, 6erefue, that Popov,
communisButtil recently,now
Sobchakandothers,themselves
feel Gorbachevand his communistparty ar€ an obstacleto
perestroika.And Gorbachev,a flexible politician at thebestof
times,is now in an invidiousposition:he's presidentof a union
which will soon have no republics: he's gen-secof a party
discreditedand dyrng, he's distinctly urpoptrh amongmany
sectionsof society;and yet he's in chrge of the army and the
KGB. The formula is unwise. The king may haveno clothes,
but he'sstill got his guns.
Theidealsof communism,of course,rernain. Somewhere.The
ownershipof land(which wasraely resricted for thecapitalist
and totally bannedfor Stalin's communists)mustbe subjectto
certainlimits. The useof the world's finite resourcesmustbe
whoserights
controlled,if butforthe sakeof futuregenerations,
must also be recognised.And a phrasewhich is now coming
into vogue,asaneditq on thejournal "Communist"told methe
otherday, is "ecologicalsocialism".
For mostof usin theWest,that'sa bit of a myth.As too,I hope,
is the thoughtof unlimited economicgrowth.
Russiais now confrontedwith a few yean of ough going. But
then,things shouldimprove,if urbanisationis reversed,and if
not all eggsareplacedinto the capitalistbasket. TheRussians
now know what was wrong, and they're all a go to Erya new
approach. Alas, they seemhell bent on adoptingthe western
economicand political systems,hook line and sinker. Even
though they know ttrat it is such unconfiolled consumption
which hascausedthe hole in the ozonelayer, the greenhouse
effect etc. Ths greatestmyth of all is the belief that all things
westernaregood.
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Christian nonviolence

A I\OD ISN'T AS GOODAS A WINK
TO A NONVIOLENTACTIVIST
Patrick McManus reports on the June and walter wink
workshopat Corrymeelain June1990.
Nephagesand things
"Theideaof separating
thehumanbeinginto a'trody', a 'soul',
an idea which hasdominatedWestern-thinkingfoi centuries,
was really an invention of the Greeks. The ancient Jewish
radition hadno suchseparation- ttreyhadoneunified view of
the humancreatureandusedtheword "nephage"!o refer to iL"
So begana two day workshopgrvenby JuneandWalter Wink
at Corrymeelain June 1990. Over the next thirty_sixhoursor
so Junewas going to makea valiant effort to heip myself and
thirty othersget in touchwith our respective'nephagei' via the
righthemispheres
of ourbrainsandaiotof bodymovementthat
definitelywasn'taerobics.June'shusbandWalter,notedscrif_
ture scholarandauthor,promisedto makean attack(non_vioi_
ently) ttrough our left hemisphereson the scripturalbasisfor
non-violence.
As a long time committednon-aerobicleftie I looked forward
to_thescripturalinsightswhile beingmorethana bit suspicious
of thebodymovement"stuff'.
Limbering up
The workshopswere appropriatelyset in the Croi (Irish
for
'heart' -Corrymeela,s.*orship
cenre _ Ed). We began the
morningwith Juneihowing us trow to limber and
.Saturday
up to somevery relaxingmusiJ. Shetaughtus whar
an
l*,ry1
"orbit" wasandhowto markit out in space.No iolts,
thisdoes
notmeanlifting off from Ballycastleto rate up a geosarionary
por-t-fut 10milesup,but ratherit meantmoving
*ith you, u.rn.
andbodyto paintimaginarydoors,wheelsandiomes
ail around
i: the ar e_xnloreyour own personalspace. Some
I9l.
1o
"arustrc"typeswho
had a headstartwith obviouslywell de_
velope^d
right hemispheres,
werequickly heavyinto this. For
myselfI haveto admitthatit wasn;t"orbitat first take
off,,,but
I did beginto find it relaxing.
Scriptural nonviolence
Walter thenbeganby explainingthathe wantedto look
at some
anOwtratit might mean
9f the scripturalbasisof non-ui-olence
in the conlext of l..lorthern.treta$. Througha very
engaging
n-anicipativeapproachto the subjectand "through,orn"" i"ri
clever roleplay, Walter beganto give us somevery
valuable
insightsinto textswhich I am ,urirnost of nose present
had
readmanytimes.
How do we dealwith, for example,Walterasks,thecommand
of Jesus"Resistnot evi!". Doesthismeanthatwejust sit there
and"takeit"? IIas thispieceof scripturenotbeenusedto allow,
if notencourage,
suchabuses
aswife battering?Walterpointed
out thatif you go backto theoriginalGreekiextof Maithew's
gospelyou find the word ranslatedinto Englishas "resist,'
is
"antihistemi"(verb)or "antistasis"(noun). fni,
i, actuallya

military term. Thereweremanywordsin Greekfor the verb !o
resist,but Mark chosetheparticularmilitary termwhichis best
translatedas "fo riot", "to beararmsagainsi","to resistviorently". Il is usedmanytimesin ttregospelswhendescribingthe
riots that took placein Jerusalem.Sb wtratJesusin fact-was
commandingus to do was"Do not resistevil violently".
How then do we end up with ttre translationthat we have?
walter explainsttratthe first popurarEnglish translationof the
Bible wastheKing Jamesversion,andtheking of coune hada
vestedinterestin keepingthepeopledocileandteiling themnot
to resist.
Resisting
If we arenot to resistviolently,thenhowarewe fo resist?Jesus
tells ushow;
"You haveheardthatit wassaid,,An eyefor aneyeand
a tooth
for a tooth. But I sayto you,Do notresistonewho is evil. But
if any onestrikesyou on theright cheek,tum to him theother
also;andif any onewouldsueyou andtakeyourcoat,let.him
haveyour cloak as well; and if any one forcesyou ro go one
mile, go with him two miles.Give to him who begsfrom you
anddo not refusehim who wouldborrowfrom you."
The threeexamplesabove,turningtheothercheek,giving your
coat,walkingtheextramile,afterseeingWalter,ssimpleie_en_
actmenfof theseevents,are for me perhapsthreeof ttle most
powerful examplesaroundof how to ouercomeoppression
nonviolently. Let's seehow. First of all Jesusmakesa nice
pieceof continuitywith the law of the Old Tesrament,
an eye
for an eye,a ooothfor a toothbecomesa cheekfor a cheekand
a mile for a mile. Nice doubletstheymay be but theirmeaning
andfunctionarecompletelydifferent.
"Turn theothercheek": Try ttriswith a friend(or better
still an
enemy).Ask yourfriendto strikeyouon theface.Whichcheek
did theyhit?Whichhanddid theyuse?As mosrpeopleareright
h1d9{ theoddsareyourfriendwouldhityouon
yourleftch&k
with his/herrighrhand.Theparmof theiriight handwouldalso
probablyhavebeena clenchedfist as they struckyou. But
M_atthew's
text says"if anyonestrikesyou on therigirt cheek.,,
What sort of srike wasbeing talked abouthere? OFyou say,
it's talkingabouta srike with theleft hand. Againthijis ruled
out becausein thewholeJudeo/Greco/Roman
world 2,000years
ago,to strikesomeonewith theleft handwastotallyforbidden
astheleft handwasconsideredunclean.
What in fact Jesuswasreferring to was the right handedhack
handerl(i.e.with thebackof the[and) strikeimiosed as
a means
of-subservience
by a Romanmasterto a slave,of a Roman
soldierto a Jewishman,of a Jewishmanto a Jewishwoman.
of
a womanto a child, i.e. of the oppressorto the oppressed,
the
superiorto the inferior. In Jesus'audiencethere would have
beenJewishmen,womenandchildren,andslaves,who knew
exactlywhatJesuswasreferringto.
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So what of Jesus'commandto "Tum the other cheek"?Try it
with your friend now. You presentyour friend with your left
cheek,inviting hiffier o stike you again.2,000yearsagoyou
would have createda dilemma for your advenary. Because
fintly the culfire prohibits use of the left hand to impose a
similar left handedbackhandedstrike to imposesubservience;
the only alternativeis for the personto strike with a clenched
fist of the right hand.And therein lies the 'sting' - for in ttre
Roman/Greco/Jewish
world you could only srike apser with a
fist, i.e. you could only havea fist fight with one of your own
rank or status. So to hit thepersonwith a fist is to admit they
ae the sameasyou in status,righs erc. Soby a simpleturn of
the cheekyou have assertedyour humanity and attackedthe
conscienceof your oppressor,non-violently.
"l€t him have your coat as well": rememberwho Jesuswas
mostof all talking to - thepoor,themarginalisedof society.The
poor of Palestinein Jesus'time usually had two articlesof
clothing, an inner shirt and an outer coat. The situation that
Jesuswasreferring to was that of a Jewishcourt of law where
a richer man reclaimsa debt owed by a poor man. It was a
commonenoughoccurrenceat the time wherelandlesssharecropperswereoftendrivento destitutionby unfair landdisribution andRomantaxes.
So whentherich mandemandsthepoor man'sshirt by right of
law,andwhenthepoormangiveshim notonly hisshirtbutalso
his coat - what suddenlywould the onlookerin the court seeonemanmadenakedby another.In Jewishlaw, nakedness
was
sinful - but the sin wasconsiderednot uponhe or shewho was
nakedbut on the beholder. So suddenly,again,the tableshave

beennrned on the oppressorand you can easily imagine the
situationin thecourtroomwould havequickly deterioratedinto
farce,with thenakedmanperhapswalking outsideanda crowd
gatheringroundhim andtaking his side.
Walking tall
Walking the extra mile: Again Jesuswas not slow to tackle
issuesof the time. This incident refersdirectly to the Roman
occupationof Palestine.The Romanswhen in an occupied
country, although renowned for their barbarity, also had a
'method in their madness', In order o facilitate the quick
movementof troopsthroughoccupiedterritory, a Romansoldier wasforbiddento aska local o carry his packfor morethan
onemile. Theview wasthatthiswould not antagonisethelocals
too much. So whena soldierasksa local to carry his pack, he
is the one very much in control, in power and the other is
powerless. However ttre siurationis reversedif the one who
canies the pack insistson carryingit furtlrer. The soldier will
quickly feargettinginto rouble with his stperiorsif heis caught
'forcing' somebodyto go two miles. So the "powerless"once
morehasbecomepowerful.
Lov€r-JDev
FoR A DIND€R'

Loving your enemy
"You haveheardthatit wassaid,'You shalllove your nerghbour
andhateyourenemy.'But I sayto you,Love yourenemiesand
pray for thosewho persecut€you, so that you may be sonsof
your Fatherwho is in heaven;for he makeshis sunrise on the
evil andon thegood,andsendsrainon thejustandon theunjusl
For if you love thosewho love you, what rewardhaveyou?Do
not eventhe tax collectorsdo the same?And if you saluteonly
your bretiren, what more are you doing than othen? Do not
eventheGentilesdo thesame?You, therefue,mustbeperfect,
asyour heavenlyFatheris perfecl" - Matthew5;43 - 48
In this exhortationto love our enemies,the exclusivereason
given for doing sois that we might become"sonsof thefather',.
"Sonsof is in fact a generic term equivalentto the modem
phrase"to be like". Thereforeloving our enemieswill help us
to becomesomehowlike our father.
To causerain to fall on everyone,good or bad,would seemto
us to be a negativeimage. In fact rain was so infrequentin
Lebanonthat this is quite a positiveimage. A final comment
on this passageis thatin thecommandof Jesusto "beperfectas
your heavenlyfather is perfect", we know tiat Jesuscould not
have meantthe word "perfect" here as there was no word for
"perfect"in Aramaic.Luke's translationof "merciful"is probably moreaccurate.
To ny to illusfrateto ushow this "loving yourenemy"business
worksWalter askedus to wfite down the thingsthat we did not
like aboutsomeonewe knew - a friend,relativeor colleague.
Then he askedus to look at the list and seehow many of the
failings of thepersonin questionalsoapplied!o us. Most of us
found that 507oor more of the points on our lists applied to
ourselvesto. We thenvery appropriatelyreadMatthew7;3 - 5
("Why do you seethespeckthatis in yourbrother'seye,but do
not noticethelog thatis in your own eye?").
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Thepoint to makehereis thatby seeingour own failingsin the
failings of otherswe havean opportunityto tackle our own
failingsandto grow. This typeof projectionis a greattool in
spiritualgrowth.Godhassoconstructed
theworldthatthemost
importantspiritualstepsarc thosewhich canonly be takenby
encounteringour enemieslovingly. We can only grow by
seeingour faultsin our enemies.We discoverourselvesthrough
them. The kingdomof Godis loving your enemy.We almost
havea vestedinterestin loving our enemies.
"Soif youareofferingyourgift at thealtar,andthereremember
that your brotherhas somethingagainstyou, leaveyour gift
therebeforethealtarandgo; first be reconciledto your brother,
andthencomeandoffer your gift." - Matthew5:23 - 24
After readingthis text Walter askedus to use it as a real
experience
in spiritualgrowth. Eachof us thenwentoff alone
to a quiet spot and built ourselvesa small symbolicaltar and
reconciledourselvesto someonein our heartsandin our lives
beforemaking an offering at the altar. I think everyonefound
this a powerfulandusefulmoment.
What thenis non-violence?Walterpreferredo describeit asa
third alternativein overcomingevil, theothertwo being "fight"
and "flight";
NON.VIOLENCE
Creative,innovative

FIGIIT#FLIGHT
Aggressive,violent

Passive,cowardly

Theresponseto evil of "fight" and"flight" arethetwo responses
that havedominatedhistory.We in fact canbe consideredto be
conditionedto respondin ttris mannerby evolution. In the
animalkingdom "fight" and "flight" aretheonly two responses
possibleto a threat,e.g.a deerwill takeflight while a tigir will
fight
For the humancreatue howevel,the non-violenceoption can
be thoughtof asa, not new, but relatively recentdev;lopment
in the evolutionof responsemechanismsto threator violence
or evil against self. If we were to plot the occurrenceof
non-violenceeventsover recordedhuman hisory we would
comeup with somethinglike thegraphbelow - wherewe begin
with a few non-violenteventsin the Old Testamenttimes,
throughto Jesus,the witnessof the peacechurchesand thento
the"explosion"of non-violentactivism
of the20thcentury,e.g.
Gandhi,IMartinLuther King, Philippines,EasternEuropeetc.

Unfortunatelytherehasbeena correspondingincreasein violentactivismalso.
Whereas"fight' is characterised
by violenceand aggressive_
ness,and"flight" is characterised
by passivity,non_violence
is
characterised
by creativityandinnovation. V.ry few of uscan
arriveat a positionof "non-violence"withoutfiist havingbeen
in a positionof "fight" or "flight" or perhapsboth.
Indeed,saysWalter, the personwho arrives at non_violence
directlyfromapositionof "flight" is CIbeviewedwittrsuspicion
as one who could well be hiding within rhe creativitybf his
non-violentbrothers
andsistenasa sort,ofpragmaticpassivity.
The personwho arrivesat non-violencefrom a position of
-'fig!r" is morelikely to becometruly, non-violentlyactiveas
he/sheis one who has already shown that they want to do
somethingabouttheperceivedinjustice,albeitviolently.
In betweenthe scripturalanalysis,Junehad us dancingabout
theCroito somequietandsomenotsoquietmusic.At onepoint
sheshowedus how to blesseachottrerto musicwhile we all
chanteda Buddhistlike "UUM". Shewasalsoableto demonstratehow we can all quite naturally through our own body
languageadopta stancewhich canbe that of "fight", "flight';,
or "non-violence".
The.weekendcertainlywasa uniqueexperienceandan import_
11t-heln in our spiritual journeys for those who were tirere.
WalterandJuneWink arcdefinitelya mustto seeif theypass
throughor nearyour "orbit".

WalterWink' sbook"Violenceandnonviolence
in SouthAfrica
- Jesus'Third Way" - "a revolutionarynewapproach
to ttreology
for a revolutionarysituation"is publishedby New Society
Publishers(4722BalumoreAvenue,philadeghia,pA 1914j,
9Sel, 107pages,c UK3.95. It hasbeenon salein thepastin
Bookwormin Deny (16 BishopStreet,phone0504- Nrcrc)
or you can order it from HousmansBookshop,5 Caledonian
Road,LondonNl 9DX, phone071 837 4473.TheNonviolent
Action Trainingproject,Belfast,hasa copywhich is available
on loan.

Non-violent
activism

1900_
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..SOCIALDEFENCE"
exciting conceptor yet more jargon?
A report by Rob Fairmichael on the Social Defenceconferenceheld in Bradford in April 1990.
It wasoneof ttrosekind of conferences.TherewasI wandering
aroundat coffeetime thefint moming. Eyecontactestablished
with this chubby middle-agedguy I said "Hello, I'm Rob
Fairmichaelfrom Ireland" - and he replied "Hello, I'm Gene
Sharp" (possibly the world's best known living nonviolent
theoretician!)! Here gatheredin one place for a week was a
distillation of nonviolentwisdomfrom a numberof cornersof
the world including East Germany,Poland, Czechoslovakia,
South Africa, Fiji, Hong Kong, Palestine,as well as Europe,
North AmericaandAusralia. Theconferencewasorganisedby
the War ResistersIniernationalin associationwith the International Fellowshipof Reconciliation.
In essenceit was about grasplngat definitions. This sounds
negativeand depressinglysterile. But John Hewitt's poem
'Oncealienhere' indicatesthedirection;"who now would seek
a native modeo tell / our stubbornwisdom individual". Hewitt's poem is about Ulster Protestantsstruggling !o find a
'native modeto tell' their 'stubbomwisdomindividual'. Ulster
Protesantshaven'tarrived at that distillarion yeq neitherhave
nonviolent activists found a way to expressthemselvesthat
communicatesfully and directly. Maybe in this week there
wereglimpses.
But cultural differencesmean that different concepts and
phrasesneed to be used in different continents,regions and
'civil society'in EastemEuropecomlang"agss.Establishing
municatesimmediately;not so in WestemEurope. In Latin
'nonviolence'mightbemeaningless,
and
Americao talk about
'nonviolence'in some
which usethe term
evenin languages
'negative'term. In thisregard
form it's difficult dealingwittr a
I alwaysrememberthepoint from April Carterthatwhenmotor
'horseless
carswereinventedtheywerefirst of all referredto as
carriages';so with nonviolence.
A good succinctdefinition about social defenceappearedin
'ReconciliationIntemational'ttrat;"Whilepeoplemaydiffer on
an exactdefinition,most would agreethat at its most basic,
socialdefencemeanslhe nonviolentprotectionof a societyand
its way of life, either from an outside invader or an unjust
domesticsituation."
To over-simplifythe situationat theconference,therewerelwo
'tendencies'represented;those for whom 'social defence'
meantnonviolentcivilian-baseddefence,andthosefor whom
'social defence'meantnonviolentrevolutionarychangeand
building a warlessworld. The figureheadof the former was
GeneSharpwho so far asI could seekept his cool undersome
intense criticism. He did come under what I felt was fair
criticism,though,for projectinghisbrandof nonviolentcivilian
defenceas non-ideological,i.e. simply 'adopt it becauseit
works'. A fair criticismwasto point out thatthispositionwas
in itself ideological,makingpoliticalassumptions.
The problemwith usingany oneterm to meanlots of thingsis
deprivedof meaningthroughbeingimprethatit thenbecomes
'violence' often fits into this category). One
cise (the term
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possibleresponseto this wasthe SocialeVerdediging(Social
Defence)informationproject from the Netherlandsand their
paper for the conference(one of some excellent conference
papers).Basicallytheydividedthingsup into threecategories;
'Social
socialdevelopment,
socialaction,and socialdefence.
processof
development'isjust thar,thebasis,anda permanent
constructivedevelopment.'Socialaction' coversnonviolent
'within the system'. 'Social
strugglesfor improvements
defence' is a nonviolentstruggleof liberationwheretheauthoritiesor existingsystem(betheyindigenousor invaders)is not
recognised,
andthe strugglemaybe very fierceandtough.
Vrouwenvoor Vrede(Womenfor Peace)from theNetherlands
hadanotherinterestingclassification
of differentformsof social
defence,borrowinga principlefrom healthcaretheory;
"a. Socialdcfenceas a positivecontribution:organising
societyin such a way (using non-violenttechniques,if
necessary)that no nationalor internationalinjusticewill
accur;
b. Social defenceas prevention: bringing non-violent
meansinto action againstpotential threatsandforms of
injustice:
c. Curativesocial defence:using social defenceagainst
actualthreats;
d. Palliative social defence:proceedingnon-violentlyin
spile of havingliltle chanceof beingsuccessful(like the
populationof Tsjecho-Slovakia
in 1968)."
I wouldlike lo makeonemoreanalogyof thesituationregarding
socialdefence,thinkingmoreof thenonviolentciviliandefence
end of things. The analogyis wittr homebirth. Few people
know this but certainly in Britain there are statisticswhich
indicatethatit is safer !o havea babyat homethanin a hospital
(lessover-intervention,
no risk of cross-infectionetc may be
possiblereasonsfor this).But hospitalshavemonopolisedthe
moralhigh groundandthegreat,decrease
in infantmortalityis
attributedsolely to the hospitalisationof birth ratherthanincreases
in standard
of living, betterdietetc. But othercountries
which havehigh homebirth ratesmay havehigherrecordsof
infantsafetv!

Sorrith the conceptof 'defence,againstaggression.The state
and the armies of this world hive mon6polisedpeople,s
'sleep
soundtyin ttreir
Po$hE with regard ro being able to
.
p*ple
don,t seeis thedangersin rhis. Nonviolent
P{:. IE,
civilian defenceis, I wouldfeel, inhereniy saferbutthemessage
is.difficult to get acrossso s'ong is the cultural idenrificati6n
with armiesand violence.
Thereis oneotherpoint I would makeaboutthis analogy.There
aredangersin homebirttr; thereareundoubtedlysomeiituations
which can arise (maybein a couple of bir*rs in a thousand)
whereit is much safer.tobe bom in hospital. But what p.opi"
foh.g in hlving a homebirth is swoppingone serof risks
T"
for anotherbeforehandoverall I feel it is cliar home
birrh is
(T.h"analogydivergesherein rhatI've personally
been
S"-t.^
glad for hospial back-upfor a possiblebirth emergency;
I,m
not gratefulfor military back_up,thankyou very much!).

\
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Sowith civitian baseddefence;weacceptcertainrisla, different
perhapsto thoseassociatedwith imilitary defencepolicy
lsks
but risls nevertheless.We haveto choosewhich direction we
want to go basedon a full assessment
of factsandpossibilities;
at the momentpeopleonly seea military option asan option.
A certain amountof the social defenceconferencewas
at an
intellectuallevel which somepeoplefound difficult and
a bit
sterile.I didn't find it too bad thoughI think this alsorelates
to
male pattems of ttrinking and behaviour. I chose to go
to
workshops which I felt would be of most use to me
as a
nonviolenttrainerandthereforemissedsomeof tre intenectual
debates(e.g.G.Sharpandfriendsv. all comers)but alsounfor_
tunatelysomeoftheottrersessions
onEasternEurope,palestine
and China (I havenot yet perfectedbi_ and riloCation which
part of the problem). But what I did find were very
IN
interestingsessions
runby Dutchwomenwhichdealtmorewith
our personalbasisfor nonviolence.
We briefly sawJamesO'Connell, professorof peacestudiesat
pradfgrd, as he openedthe conferencewirh a tatk which he
inroduced_bysayingit wasgoodto meeta goup whose
time
las c9me. It wasgreatthenro hearfrom NriV- Desaiof the
Gandhian-typ_e
strugglesbeing waged in tnOia today, for
examplein Baliapalagainsta mijsib basewhichwoulddisplace
inhabiants (wherepeople have resistedbribery and preisure
and have moved to direct action),or againstan aluminium
factory, and
lhe ongoingsruggle againsinuclearpower. Im_
pressivestuff.

In a similar way it was good sohearsomethingin a workshop
of the hard and difficult work in East Germanywhich set frl
basisfor changethere. But therewasdepressionon thepart of
someEasternEuropeans,particularly tle Germans.Therehad
beensuchhigh hopesfor creatinga new,radical society! All to
be dashedby becomingmerely a paft of WestGermany@era
Kelly quotedthesadstic thatthosefighting for demilitarisation
in East Germanygot only 2.5Voaf the vote). And so they
moved,likethe Buddhistsin Vietnam(thoughhopefullywithoutanyof therepression
whichttreBuddhistshaveexperienced)
from oppositionto the old to oppositionto the new througha
brief glimpseof whatmightbe.
The situation in Czechoslovakiawas different in that more
significantelementsof 'civil society'movedinto government;
but, asJanKavansaid,theold regimeattemptedto absorbsome
aspectsof civil society and it was its failure to do so that
precipitatedtherevolution.Partof theCivic Forumconstitution
spokeof the needto 'createself-manageddemocraticinstitutions to enablepublic participation'. Jan Kavan also spoke
wisely of the tendencyin any revolutionfor the revolutionists
to believetheyknow best;ttrerewasa needto ensurethat ttre
revolutioncannotbereversed,
andthatallformsofpowerwould
be keptin check.
There was only one Latin Americanrepresentative
present,
Julio Quan,but by his greatstrengthof presenceably representedthat part of the world. An interestingpiece of background concernedAmerican pro-democracyanti-fascist
propagandaof the SecondWorld War; in the depiction of
fascismLatin Americans saw their own presidents
beingdepictedexactly!ThustheUSA inadvertently
advanced
tle cause
of democracyin Latin America - somethingthey seemto have
spenttherestof their time trying to resist. Governmentpolicies
werebasedon 'bulletsandbeans'(milifarymightandecbnomic
development),
he said,but nonviolencewasblsedon truth.
The limitations [o nonviolencewere expressedat different
poins in the week.Julio euan felt that genocidecan only be
fought with arms. Magda van der Ende felt unable,in the
context,to criticisethekilling of NicolaeCeausescu.
But I feel

\Aic!ryI nandte,speakingwith referenceto EasternEurope,felr
that 1989wasan historicdatewhich will be comparedto
the
Frenchrevolution.The l9g0's were tle time the concept
of
"peoplespower" wasinvented. Howeverhe
sEessed
resistance
did not arise in a vacuumin EastemEuropebut basedon
the
civil societybodiesnot controlledby the state.
One.fascinating
sessionwas with Andi Grossspeakingabout
the 'Switzerlandwithout an army, (GSOA)
movementand
referendum. This was an example
of a ,irazy idea, being
yorf"d at sreadily,andplJ directly on tf," pofitiiat agenAa,
si
thatit ceasedtsbe 'crazy'UutenteieO
ttreiJfrn of rn" possible;
on3 thld of the population vorcd a
army in rtre
referendum
"U"firn'rf,e
of 1989.As hesaid,tf,is*a.
in tf,eionte*t of there
being hardly a countrywherethe army was so sacrosanct
zrs
Switzerland!But peoplegot togetherand movedfrom incre_
dulity to large minority status.peoplerealisedthey were not
aloneandwereableto makegreatstrides;whatwas 'realistic,
andwhatwas 'unrealistic'shifted.

Mel Beckman,editor of .Cfuilian_Based
Defense.(left) with Doug
Bond, also of the USA.
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this was honestthinking which I would put in the contextof
with violenceor nonviolence,which I menrisks associated
tionedbriefly above. Where we end up dependson what path
we chooseto follow.
Maris Diokno from the Philippines explained some of the
'people'spower' therenot leadingto demilitarisareasonsfor
tion or change.In summaryherreasonswere;lackof visionfor
what to replaceMarccjswittr; ttre politicisation of the military
underMarcos;risinginternalconflictwith guerillas.Shespoke
of theneedfor thepopularmovementnot to abdicateits responsibilitiesbut to keepup thenoiseandpressurefor change.
Albert Bealefrom Britain madetheinterestingobservationin a
'Peacecampaignsas socialdefence'that the 3
workshopon
presenters(Greenham,Cruisewatchin Britain, conscientious
objecors' campaignsin the stateof Spain) never mentioned
'social defence'!It seemedto be agreedsucha term was never
like thesecouldbe slotted,if desired,
mentionedbutcampaigns
'social defence'.HoweverDevi Presad
into a conceptsuchas
'defence'goeswith theconceptof an
spokeof theproblemthat
enemy,and an enemyis within andwithout. Ueli Wildberger
spoke of PeaceBrigades Intemational attemptsto confront,
armedviolencedirectly.
GeneSharpin a plenarysessionexplainedthathe usedthe term
'civilian baseddefence'rather than 'social defence'which is
usedfor anythingandeverythingnonviolent. He definedcivil'planned,preparednonviolentopposition
ian baseddefenceas
to plannedinvasionor internal0akeovers.'He felt it nee&d o
be separatedfrom ethical viewpoints (i.e. identification with
pacifsts, nonviolentactivists)for widespreadacceptance- but
seecommentaboveon ideology! He had4 mGls of transarmament;the easiestonewasfor smallcountrieswhich haveno
reasonto rely on military defence,e.g.Ireland,Tibet,Lithuania.
Anybodylike to takehim up on this!!!!!?????
Magdavan der Ende's workshophad us, amongother things,
doing a detailedanalysisof the power stnrcures we find ourselvesin, which I foundgoodpersonallyandI havesincefound
usefulin workshops.For me this direction movedon nicely to
a workshopon afeministapproachto socialdefencewith Herma
Ruygrok and Lineke Schakenbos,also from the Netherlands,
ftom VrouwenvoorVrede(clearlyI believein 'goingDurch'!).
Partof this took usthroughsharinghow we survived,andwhat
helpedus,in violenceandoppressionwe experiencedaschildren and gowlng up (this wasavailablein written form in their
backgroundpaper).Thesetwo workshopswerethemostuseful
!o measa nonviolenttrainer. A ratherdifferenqmoreconceptbased,approachcamefrom Flemishrainer PatPatfoortwhich
I would needto studymoreto do justice o.
Personally I welcome all approachesto developing nonviolence. Part of the task of developinga nonviolentalternative
haso be within the nonviolentmovementin how we listen to,
andrespect,peoplewhoseapproachdiffers from oursbut who
are going in the one direction. Society is not monolithic and
what persuadesone personmay do nothing for another. So I
'choose' very particular
didn't feel I had to
a
model of 'social
'nonviolentcivilian
defence'or
defence'to identify with. While
I would choose!o be 'precise' in defining what I meanI don't
feel penonally I am, or we are,at.a stagein Ireland wherewe
can makeclear and precisedefinitions. Here and on a wider
level we aregraspingour way forward,seekingwaysto express
ourselves,seekingconceptswhich will communicatewith
people in our own culturesand contexts. May a thousand
flowersbloom.
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waf) (left)withGiliamdeValkof
of 'Uprooting
BrianMartin(author
theNetherbnds.
Oneaspectwhich we in Irelandneedto resist,particularlyin the
contextof the RepuHicbut alsoin the North, is the ideathat to
'defence
of
be a'goodErnrqean'you have!oparticipatein the
(western)Europe' - and if you don't agreewith coordinated
westernF,ureean military 'defence' then you're a 'bad European'. This viewpointhasbeengaininggroundin conservative
'better Europeans'havebetter
circles. We needto show that
thingsodo!
The closeof the conferenceincluded Brian Martin (authorof
'UprootingWar') doinghistrenchantand
amusingobservations
on the conference,and NarayanDesaisinginga Tagorepoem
to 'makethemonein spirit' and'bring thebeautyof harmony'.
FinallyWim Robbenledusin singinganAmericanIndiansong;
Stepby stepthe longestmarch/Canbe won, canbe won/ Ivlany
slonescanbuild an arch/Oneby one,oneby one/And in union
whatwe wilV Canbe accomplished
still/ Dropsof watertum a
mill/ Singlynone,singlynone.
I enjoyedit.
Anyone wanting to seeor get copiesof the conferencepapers
pleasecon[actRob Fairmichaelat the Dawn address.A book
basedon the talks and interviews with someparticipantsis
hopefully to be publishedby New SocietyPublishersin the
States.Anotler book, a s[rdy of people'spower in Eastern
Europein 1989andits implicationsfor socialdefence,writtpn
by MichaelRandle,is due !o includeinterviewswith threeof
theparticipants(contactUK SocialDefenceProject,c/o School
of PeaceStudies,BradfordUniversity).
"Civilian-BasedDefense:NewsandOpinion"is a USA-based
magazinewhich can be usedas a meansof communication;
subscriptionsare 15 US dollarsa yer for 6 issues;pO Box
31616,Omaha,NE 68131,USA. Likewise,theavailablepublicationsof theWar ResistersInternational(WRDandIntemational Fellowshipof Reconciliation(IFOR) can be usedfor
debate,althoughlessspecific;'PeaceNews', 'Reconciliation
International'etc.
INNATE wouldbe happyto act asa forumfor communication
within heland;contactINNATE (an Irish Networkfor Nonviolent Action Training and Education),16 Ravensdene
Park,
Belfast8T6 ODA, phoneBelfast647106.Itis hopedto have
somefurtherworkdoneonsocial/alternative
defencein theIrish
contextin1991.

GOII\TGON AN EXPEDITIOI{
Rob Fairmichaelreportson an internationalnonviolencetrain_
ing week at De Expeditie (,The expedition,), Amersfoort
Netherlands,July
1990
INTRODUCTION
Take 15 peoplefrom Wes8emEurope,Norttr America, Israel
andfrom the Hungarianminority in Romania;adda nonviolent
oaining residentialcentrejust outsidethe walls of thebeautiful
old Durch town of Amersfoort;stir gently with nvo excellent
Durchrainers. Theresult? A memorablelearningexperience
which was for me in different ways challenging,confirming,
andusefulin gatheringinformation.

r

The weekwasgreatlyenrichedby the differentcultural experi_
ences.But while Israel, Romaniaand Northem heland were
dealt with therewas the oppornmityfor everyoneto work on
the personalaspectsof nonviolenceand also on their own
situations,in Germanyfor example.For somepeople ,nonvi_
olence' was a new conceptand experienceanilthe processof
dialogueon this was creativeand rewarding. Whit was ex_
tremely impressivewas the commitmentwhich people had to
social andpolitical changeat what was sometimesa t igh cost
!o their personallives. An intending participant from South
Africa wasunableto comebecauseof his local situationat the
time.
Magda van der Ende and Abel Hertzbergerprovided bottr a
good programmeon nonviolenceand a good example of an
assertive,nonviolentapproach.It wasnot alwayseasy.It was
cerAinly not easyfor peoplewhoseculture or experiencehad
not alreadyfamiliarised them with someof the conceptsand
approachesdealt with, or who had to grapplewith difficulties
in understanding
andexpressingin EnglistrAnd it was not easyto confront ttre iron curain in our minds
betweenEasternand WesternEurope.We did a lot of sharing
ol this in responseto the feeling of the HungarianRomaniani
that we werenot interest€din their situation. I think it became
clearthat we wereinterestedbut alsohadour own problemsto
dealwith but it is alsoclearthat we - I - haveabsorbeO
Oropby
drop the cold war propagandaabout the peoplesof Eastern
Europeevenif intellectuallywe rejectedit (soi needfor some
good new prejudice reduction). And the people of Eastern
Europemay haveto learn of someof the problemswhich we
face. So thereis muchleamingto be done.
We workedmoming, afternoonand night with breaksat lunch
and dinner time. This gavean opportunityfor cooking, shop_
ping andexploringAmersfoort,an amazingtown with someof
someof its buildingsdatingbackto the l5th cenmry.
I would like to mentiona coupleof culturallinks beforemoving
on !o a moredetaileddescriptionof thepregrammeand things
I learnt.The bells of the old clock owei (originally the owir
of a l5th centurychurch)played,The starof ttreCoontyDo*n'
duringa medleyof melodies! And on a relevantnoteto nonviolenceI wasinterestedto seethe word 'Boykot' in graffiti.
Onewordwhich sticksin my mind from ttreweekis 'igen', the
Hungarianfor 'yes', which Magda usedto show her understandingwhen translating from Hungariano English. The
language skills were impressive;one of the Israelis spoke
Arabic (ashis nativetongue),Hebrew,EnglishandChinese- at
just underA yearsofage!

Abel HerEberger and Magda van der Ende

of De Expeditie

THEPROGRAMME
Basicallythisprogressedthroughlooking at ourselves,our
own
personalconflicts andblocksor resistancesto change,
through
a conflict resolurionmodel and on to working on the politi&r
and socialstruggleswe are involvedin. As to how it worked
out, theprogamme wasflexible, took up oneor two thingsthat
weren't scheduledand dropped one thing tlat was
lictiu"
listening).
Oneof thefirst exercises
we did wasconnectingwith a moment
of inspirationfor us. For somethis wasa simfb andbeautiful
moment.For me it was"Thehiddengospelmessage
of nonvi_
olence"whichI feel underlaymy conueriionto nonviolence
at
the age of 16 while watching a British army fiaining film on
handto handcombat.
An early exerciseaisoprovidedus with a symbolfor the week
- colouredballs.In a 'hassleline'/'fighting
pairs'exerciseI was
oppositeGydzii; we wereboth role-playig 12 yearolds who
eachwanteda particularbook in school.In his role he needed
for schoolassignment
which hadto be donestraightaway;
It
l
I wasjust interesredin readingir I grabbedit first. nut CyOrd
immediatelymademe an offer I couldn,trefuse;he,dgive
me
3 colouredballs for thebook! How could I refuse?Afrirwards
it transpiredthat I would haveacceptedoneball and he would
haveoffered me up ro 6! It wasnoithe principle of bribery (ii
it was suchfor 12year olds) that aroseherefut an effecive,
rmagrna[veresponsethat satisfiedeveryone_ a definite win_
win situation.
MagdaandAbel presentedtheir own conflict resolutionmoder,
in somewaysmoredetailedandin otherwaysmoresimplethan
mediation-typemodelsI was familiar with. people did haue
somedifficulty in relatingto themoderin termsof c-onflictsttrey
are involved in but the messagewas clear nevertheless,in
particularthata solutioncouldn'tcomeaboutuntil the
hurtsand
fearson eachside had beenrecognised,and that it could
be
totally counter-productiveto comeout with a solution before
therighr time.
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We role-playedsomepersonalconflicts.This wasclearlyuseful
notjust regardingtheissueat handbut how we arein particular
situations,our being, ow body languageand so on' We went
on to sharein small groupsour feelings,motivationsandproblems in relation to work and being active; this was wherc we
beganto get deepinto people'sbeing.
The next momtng we looked at ttre resistancesor blocks to
personalchangeandthe function they have(providing us with
secuity etc). We picked one asp€ctof our lives we wantedto
change;for some it was becoming involved in a particular
group,working less,listening,taking time o sleep,etc.,for me
it was being fully presentto my children when I'm with them
(i.e.notalwaysthinkingofthethingsI've to do,phonecallsI've
to makeerc).
'rapping' 3 people inside a
A non-verbalexercisehere was
closecircle of the otherswith the 3 rying to get ouL This was
ried ftree times, the last time deliberatelytrying to have a
'nonviolent'approach.This wasa usefulexercisethoughin a
non-verbalsination like this assumptionsand understandings
of gesturescanbe different - butthat in itself is avaluablething
to learn.It wasalsovisible that usingwell thoughtout tacticsis
fine but not enoughwithout real contactwith the others.
Moving on o social changeand strategy,we wele presented
raising 2) Mowith ttre Gandhianmodel of l) Consciousness
bilisation, and 3) Action/revolution.We werc told that only
whenothermeanshadbeenried to convinceauthoritiesof the
needfor change,and the populationis in a broadsenseunderstanding,shouldwe moveto actiorytevolution.In analysingthe
actionsin Portadownon 8th July 1990 regardingthe Orange
mach along the GarvaghyRoad, however, it was clear that
elementsof numbers2) and 3) wereincludedin what might be
primarily 1). But the point was well illustratedwith a Dutch
exampleof whereblockadingtheransportof nuclearwastewas
counter-productivethrough lack of communicationwith the
peoplewho wereimmediatelyaffectedby the actions.
The Hungarian-Romanianand Israeli sharingsof particular
actionswas a fascinatingpicture. In RomaniaHungariansare
and therehavebeensomevery violent atbeing scapegoated
tacksonHungariansaswell asaffacksonsymbolsof Hungarian
or heroes.The complexityof the situation
existence,language,
in Transylvaniais illustratedby the fact that the [own or city
that Gy0zd and Iswin are from hasthreenames;Tlrgu Mures
(Romanian),Marosvhsbrhely(Hungarian)andMuresneumarkt
(German).And we thoughtDenyTlondonderrywasconfusing!
But their attempt!o avoid"confrontationand sectarianismwas
impressive.

a
We also role-playeda couple of actual situationsincluding
people
in
a
Hungarian-Romanianone of a couple of ?ngry
crowd inciting otherpeopleto violence. They h3din fact been
pushedout of the crowd but different ways of doing this were
lxplored. What worked very effectively in the exercisewas
other people sining down which left those inciting violence
isolated,butalsosimultaneouslyoffering dialogueandlistening
and understanding.Ttere was also a useful illustration of a
'pile-on' 0oprotectsomeonebeingattacked'
This wasfollowed in theeveningby ceniering,physicalawareness exerciseswhich provided an interestingconFast !o the
afternoon.
Magda in her summarisingon nonviolencestressedit being
basedon respectand truth - but also the recognitionthat your
opponenthaapartof theruth. Shealsosressedtheneedto deal
andfearandfor askingwhatlimits you? If
with powerlessness
that is understoodthen appropriateaction (u inaction) canbe
taken.
Doinga'forcefield analysis'sawusdividedin groupswoftingon GJrman,HungarianRomanian,Israeli andNorthernIreland
situations.Thisstartedoffwith analysisof positiveandnegative
factorsin a situadonandsubsequentlypicking out onepossible
strategy,anddevelorpinga role-play in relation to this'
The NorthernIrish siurationrole-playedwas a possibledevelChristi cooper@ment in Fellowship of Recurciliation-Pax
nonviolence
Christian
take
to
thechurches
aion on challenging
The scene
autumn)'
this
developed
(something
being
seriously
speaker
FOR-PC
to
an
listening
meeting,
council
chuich
*as a
astowhytheyshouldtakeChristiannonviolenceliteraturefor
sale.ZvlUa,whois Israeli,wasplaying a conservativemember
ofthe churchcouncilandcausedmuchlaughterat onestageby
good
therhetoricalquestionto thevisitingspeaker"Am I nota
Christian?'!!

As the visiting speakerto ttrechurchcouncil I felt happywith
(I didn't think they
how my role ient in difficult circumstances
they were
literature
the
take
to
decided
have
would actually
good'
role-playing
of
importance
the
But
to).
O
request
being
.onrIr" replies ttrat had illustrative content came oul Also'
more personally,camethe questionfor me of not just feeling
srong andteeping calm but being able to project that strength
and rise it moie e-ffectively.There were someother' smaller
points!oo.TheGerman,Romanianandlsraelisitr'rationsroleptayeOall brought up interesting points in general and for
particularPeoPle.

Thelsraeli examplesharedwason ajoint actionby Palestinian
and Israeli studentsacting to put pressureto allow for the
re-openingof Palestiniancampusesclosedby the Israelis;they
occupieda closedcampusfor somehours.
An aftbrnoonexpedition o a playing field in the middle of
wildernessprovidedus wittr muchto chewon regardingstreet
actions. The different exerciseswhich Abel took us through
clearly showedthe value of standinggtound (running away
increasingthe chanceof violent attacks)and trying to make
direct contactwittr an aggressor.They alsoshowedthe importanceof aciingimaginativelyin trying topreventviolenceon the
steetsandbeingneitherpolite (politeintervenersin theexercise
sometimesgot whackedwith rolled up newspaperbatonsmore
thanthepersonbeingattacked!)nor violent.
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At De Expeditie;Zehava (lsrael), Luis (Switzerland),Magda
(Netherlands)and Monika(Germany).
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Thedetailedevaluationin different formsat theendof the week
worked well in allowing peopleto reflect and sharewhat had
beenhappeningfor them.In a'dividing exercise,peoplemade
a statrement
concerninghow theyfelt abouttheweek;thosewho
agreedor identifiedwith this feeling went to one end of the
room,disagreers
to theother,inbetweenpeoplein the middle.
Themostnotabledivisionfor mewasthatall womenexceptone
felt the scheduleof morning/aftemoon/evening
working was
too exhausting,andall menexceptonedisagreed(therewere
9 womenparticipantsand6 men);clearlytheiewasmoreto this
than either chance- could it be women were affectedin a
differentwayemotionallyto menresultingin greatertiredness?
Thelastcoupleof exercises
wereon howwe coulduset}te,neek
and on closingcomments.
After the end of the formal prcgamme it was good to have
FranqoisePottierof theInternationalFellowstripof Reconciliation comefrom Alkmaarto talk to peopleand'showslidesof
IFOR work, ancientandmodern,while peopleplayedthegame
of worting out who they knew in ttre silOei
&U Wanen anO
DenisBarrin wereboth ,in').
And it wassado breakup after suchan intenseexperienceand
after making such good friends and sharingso much of our
hopes,dreams,realitiesandproblemstogethir.
Conclusions
While in world termsAmersfoortis quite accessibleto heland
it is still one or two plane flights away. It was good to visit
Amersfoortand seeMagdaand Abel,i modelof nonviolence
training; someof this wasnew and mostof it different in some
way to what I know or practise. There is no one path
to
nonviolencewhich is in itself a path (maybein the Durch
situationI could saythereis no oneiycle-path to nonviolence?)
FormeworkingasatrainerinNo*hem Irelandit wasimportani
to seeanothermodelin actionandto be ableto lake ,orn" thing,
from it that I will use.
It is impossibleto do everythingevenin a full week,working
t9-1ng, noon andnighr On reflection I would haveliked
ui
look r_nore ttrepossiblelinking of people,spersonalrelig_
1o
I
ious and political ideologieswith nonviolence,and
on the
culturaldifficulties experiencedin different countrieswith pro_
jectingthepositivepossibilitiesof nonviolence.

Magda,PaulaGreenfrom theUSA who wason the course,
and
myselfdid discussinternationalhaining linkages. The placing
of nainingasjustonewayof learninga6ut noiviolenceiactioi
beinganother)wasa usefulandsensiblemarkeronthesituation.
Both the WRI and ttreIFOR haveattemptedin thepast
to have
hainers networksbut from Magdaandpaula,s experience
of
attemptsafter ttre IFOR assemblyin Assisi it would appear
$n9rr qr * busyto makeit effective. ThoughI still wonder
whetherthereis a time-costeffective
meansof iommunicaring.
INNATE obviously providesan importantnetwork for nonvi_
olence.and
hainingin heland,or atleastI hopeit increasingly
will. As a rrainer I would like a) a .en.e of internatioiat
*tldufry
b) the opportunity ro learn new approachesand
t€glrniqugsasappropriate c) somebrief informationon events
taking placebut also information on whethermore details
are
available.
Cultural differencesobviously entail having different
ap_
proaches.But the inter-curturarmirror can*dbe
an effective
way of challengingour own thinking asto whetherwe,re
doing
things ttre right way and avoiding being prisonersof
our own
cultue orpersonality.
And soI endthisaccountwith a point I startedwith; I
received
what I needed- challengeandconfirmation,or questioning
and
affirmation. Igen.

.+'
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The addressof ,De Exne$ti9' is Schimmelpenninckkade
30,
3813AE Amersfoorr,NLtherlands,
pf,on. Oi5 _'zs:OOf.
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CHANGII\G

SUMMARYOF CHAPTER10
MOVEMENTFACILITATEDBY:
(BELONGERS)

(coGITATORS)
PERMISSION

Mari Fitzduff

Of Time
Of Place
(own ribe) people
Respected
Books

Of Time
Of place
Conracr.

CONTRADICTIONS

EDITOR'SINTRODUCTION
Mari Fitzdufl now direclorof theCommunityRelationsCouncil in Belfast, completedher doctoral thesis "From ritual to
consciousness- a study of change in progressin Northern
Ireland' for the University of Ulster in 1989.

CognitiveDissonance
Critical Education

Affective and
Behavioural Dissonance

SUMMARY OF CHAPTERS11 and 12
TNITIAL SET.

NEW SET.

We aneprinting herea coupleof concludingchaptersfrom Mari
Fitzduff s thesis.This is importantmaterialin providing both
qualiative analysisof changein attitudesin Northern Ireland
and a theoreticalconstructof what facors areat work here.

by:
Characterised

Chracterised by increasesin:

MONISM

PLT'RALISM

What did Mari Fitzduff discoverthatpeopleneededto change?
They needed'pennission' - space,placeand time to challenge
assumptions.That placecould be outsideNorthernIreland u
fudeedit could be prison. Meeting peoplewho had changed
wasimporant for somepeople.

(CognitiveOperations);
Cognitivesimplicity.
Stereotyping
Conventionalthinking

CognitiveComplexirylFlexibility.
Individuation.
PrincipledThinking, within justice
smrcnrre

Contradictionswhich existed were a fundamentalcause of
changebut therewere two kinds of peoplein Mari Fitzduff s
s$dy; the'cogitators' (thinkers)for whom thinking preceded
'belongers'
whosemembershipof a new group
change,andthe
led them!o forsakingothergroup(s)theyhadbeeninvolved in.
What were the resultsof change?Therewas an end to stereotyping. People moved io making principle-baseddecisions
rathertlnn loyalty-basedones. They learnedto tolerateuncertainty. They cameto believethat violencedestroyedrelationships. And everyonepaid a price for changing.
Oneof ttrc mostaccuratecriticismsof peaceandreconciliation
projectsof all kinds in Northernhelandis thatthey havelacked
a theoreticalor analyticalframeworkto fit ttreiroperationsinto.
lvlari Fitzduff s thesiscould be saidto providethis. Howeverit
wouldbe mistakento simplyuseit to say'ilrere,now, weren't
we on theright tackall along'. A morepositiveresponsewould
be - how doesour peaceand reconciliationwork fit into this
analysis?Are there things we need to consider or change?
Where there are inconsistenciesbetweenour work and approach, and the analysis and conclusionsreachedby Mari
Fitzduff, is our approachconect andjustifiable? How should
we copewith theseinconsistencies?
We provide an initial summaryof chapters10 and 1l (taken
from the thesis)and thenprint chapters13and 14 in full. The
bibliographyu theendpublishesonly thereferencescontained
in thosetwo chapters(i.e. referencesmadeelsewherein the
thesisarenot includedin thebibliographyprinted here).
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Certaintyof Beliefs
Intoleranceof Uncertainty
Field DependentThinking
Concretereflection.
Own valuesseenasObjective.

Uncertaintyof Beliefs.
Toleranceof Uncertainty.
Field Independent
thinking.
Absract reflection.
Own valuesseenasSubjective

(Psychodynamic
Health):
plitting.
Integratian
Useof Projection/S
Simplified BlameAttribution. Diffusion of bhmefesponsibility.
Rationalisation.

Conschxnessof Past

(Identity):
Ethnocentrism
Certaintyof Identity.

lnclusiveness.
kbility/Negotiability of identity.

POSITION
(Conflict):
WfloseApproach.
Particularpositionsought

PROCESS.
Wh/WinApproach
IndividuaVCollectiveInterestssought
Emphasison Relationships.

Emphasison Objectives
@oliticalThinking):
Exclusivepolitical syntax.
InclusivePolitical Syntax.
Conservativepolitical thinking. Liberal/DemocraticPolitical thinking.
(Process):
Positionadvocates.
Own truttr aslotal framewuk.

Processadvocates.
Frameworkof relativity of truths.

Contentsof belief importanr
Methodsforvictory.

Respectfor Processofbelief.
Methodsfor joint problemsolving.

Chapter13: TOWARDS NEW PARADIGMS ?
INTRODUCTION.
This studywasundertakenfrom a very practicalneed- theneed
to look for possibledeterminantsof facilitators of changefor
usein social changeprogxammesin Northern Irreland-It was
pursued by enlisting ttte partbipatbo of peqb wtn appeared
'changed'rcccdltg o e bw rebrivdy sinde criteria
to have
c define srh
although ttE need b EG cbdt ffi
o be crucial.The
altermtive pcndc Eugfu
andfrcilitating
r€$Xs dtb dhlf
Edctmge
Ddn part of the study.This
fdas hrlbl-tlb
rcbrrur€, limitations, and implisnr
!*!f
lfF*
and in doing so addresses
6ndings,
*lhiFdd
-/-nEs

l) Arc 6c partbipants in the study so atypical that their experierrcesmaybereasonablydiscountedasbeinguselessfor the
purposesof developingany socialchangepractice?
'personalchange'experiences
2) Of what relevance are such
n what apparentlyneedsto happenat a much broaderlevel,
in
sectarianism
particularlyat institutionallevels,to decrease
N.Irelandandincreaseeffectivepoliticalwork ?
3) Are ttrereany implicationsfor socialchangepracticethatcan
be drawn from the study?

ANOMALIES?
of individThefactthatthestudydealtonly with anassortment
uals,limited in number,who werechosenfor being apparent
'anomalies'is of coursethe first soberingacknowledgement
neededin consideringanyjudgementof relevance.To actually
find individualswhohadchangedin boththoughtanddeedwas
quite a difficult task and only underlinedhow unusualtheir
particularjourneys had been comparedwith the apparently
non-substantialmovementof mostpeoplein NorthernlrclandAttemptingto addressthequestionof theextentof theiranomis difficult. Therehaveunfortunatelybeenno systealousness
maticstudieswhichwouldin anywayclarify thequestionasto
how manypeoplewould now concurwith t}teparticipantsin
of
theiruncertainties
andtheircommitmentto theparamountcy
process.As hasalreadybeenmentionedin Chapter3 it is more
snrdy
usuallythe 'extremists'whoarethesubjectof systematic
'moderate','liberal' or 'converted'members
andnot themore
in anyconflictsituation.Politicalresultsdoindicatesomeof the
realityof people'sconvictionsbut while theconsistentnumber
of peoplevoting for Sinn Fein or the D.U.P. would seemto
'exclusive'political
indicatethecontinuingexistenceof many
attitudes,even such indicatorsare crude. Much voting in
Northernhelandis aboutsomethingotherthanpositivesupport
for a political party and it would befar too simpleto extrapolate
from suchresultsanycertainties
of convictions.A votefor Sinn
Fein is not necessarily
indicator
an
of supportfor the violence
of the I.R.A. and on the Protestantside,thereare many who
would vote for thePaisleyled D.U.P.not necessarily
because
theysupportall of thepoliciesor actionsof thatparticularparty,
but becausethey seethe strongdefensivestanceof Paisleyand
the D.U.P.aslikely to providethemwith the srongestbargaining positionin anyfinal settlements
(Bruce1984).

Holy Mary. Mother of God,
p r a 1 ,f o r m e a n d T o m m v
Todd.
I ' r n a F e n i a n a n d h e' s a p r o d .
Holy Marr.. \4othcr of God.

Surveysmay be a slightly moreaccurateindicatorof people's
beliefsalthoughtheirquestionsareoflenposedinsucha fashion
thatit is difficulto obtainfrom peopleanythingotherthanvery
simplified choicesabout a very complex problem. They do
howeverconsistentlyindicatethat thereis indeeda majority of
peoplein NorthernIrclan4 at leastin theory, in favourof what
might be seenas more 'liberal' approachesto politics i.e. in
favour of power sharing and of integrated education
(e.g.Moxon-Brcwne1979).And ttrough the yearsthere have
been movements- particularly the PeacePeople- who have
tapped,if only temporarilyand in retrospectnaively, into the
wellspnng of disillusionmentwith ribal simplicities.It is also
the experienceof this researcher,in two yearsof facilitating
anti-sectarianandcommunityrelations work with peoplefrom
all sectionsand classeswithin Northernheland, that in many
ways,at leastin their attitudes,the participantsare not totally
uuepresentativeof thegeneralpopulationof NorthemIreland.
While they may be anomaliesin termsof their active involvement in 'reconciliation' tasks,they do appearto exemplify
many attitudesexisting amongthe majority of people from
both communitiesi.e. disillusionmentand wearinessaboutthe
conflict, little belief in any usefulfuture for theuseof violence
by paramilitaries,uncercaintyaboutwhat they wish to actively
pursue in terms of constitutional futures, a desire for some
constructivepolitical solution to be devisedand a willingness
to sacrifice- if adequatetermscanbe devisedso that victories
are not too obviously proclaimed - some elementsof their
former aspirations.

CONTEXTUAL LIMITATIONS.
Although it may possibly be alleged wirh some degreeof
convictionthat therearemanypeoplein Northem Irelandwho
aresufferingmorefrom uncertaintyttranconvictionaboutpolitical and cultural aspirationsand who are willing !o compromisesomeof tieir beliefsto achievea peacefulsettlement,
thefact is that thenumberof peopleactivelyinvolvedin groups
overtlypromotingunderstanding,
pluralism,non-defensive
attitudes,non-violence,non-discrimination
and communalbills
of righs is minimal(FrazerandFitzduff 1986).Why rhereare
sofewpeopleactivelyengagingin suchactivities,leavingaside
the obvioushindranceswhich preventany of us from engaging
in social changeactivities such as family and work commitments,is a mattervery relevantto theconcemof this study. The
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pafiicipants in this study, their dilemmasand particularly in
their obviouslackof clarity aboutpossiblenewformulationsfor
the funre other than new convictionsabout processmay be
usefully exemplifying someof the main problemswhich are
limitating the effectivenessof socialandpolitical changeprogrammes.Their experiencewould appearto suggestthat unless
such limitations are energeticallyackled, their attemptswill
remainmarginal.
The main difficulty wbuld appearto be that therehasbeenno
evenminimal collective reformulationof altemativeand accept^hlesocial.culturalandnoliticalpossihilities,despiteuncertaintiesaboutexisting ones.The lack of suchformulations
may well be a factorof time. In termsof changingattitudesand
beliefs, twenty years,the time sincethe start of this particular
spateof conflict, is quite a short time. It hasalsobeenan even
shorter time since the Anglo hish Agreementwas signed in
1985and its implications particularly for theUnionist section
of the communify are still very much in the processof being
by Manis ( 1974p.162)thatany
absorbed.It hasbeensuggested
'revolution' of meaningat a collective level will only happen
when their particular historical meaningof life has already
whenlittle
formostpeople,andwill only succeed
disintegrated
presentcollectivewill to defendthepastsurvives.Obviously,
in Northem Ireland, in somevery influential groups,sucha
collective will to defend the past - or the past dream - still
remains.However,it is the belief of tlis researcher(Fitzduff
1986)thattherearesomesigns
1989)andothers(e.g.Gallagher
that suchdisintegrationmaynow be happeningrelatively rapidly in Northern Ireland,pa*icularly within the Protestantcommunity sincethe Anglo-Irish agreementandparticularly in tle
areasof identity and desiredpolitical options. On the Unionists' sidesuchdisintegrationhasbeenparticularlyprovokedby
of therole of theRepublicin advisingm
the British acceptance
matterspertinent lo Northern heland and through ttte continuing refusalof theBritish 0ore-affirm theUnionist claim to be
truly British by allowing participation in the regutar paty
political life of theU.K. HenceUnionistsnow have,collectively, little rational clarity about their loyalty or even their
preferredconstitutionaloption. Suchconfusions have led to
changesin feelings about primary affiliations on the part of
Unionists, and even to someradical rethinking on the part of
Loyalistparamiliaries(U.D.A. 1987).On thepart of the minority, suchuncertainties,thoughlesskeenlyfelt, havefocused
in recentyearson their disillusionmentwith the Republicwith
which the majority of them have professedto desire unity althoughthey have varied considerablyin their beliefs about
hasalso
whentheywouldlike it to happen.Suchdisillusionment
and
economically
that
been underlinedby their knowledge
of
such
an
arthe
actuality
socially they would suffer under
rangement.It may well be that, given time, as the contradictions around both positions become more apparent,an
adequatelywide andcollective disintegrationof suchpastcertainties,similar to that which happenedto the participantsin
the study,may well happenwhich will allow eventuallyfor a
collective reformulationof alternativeconstitutionalpossibilities. Such a disintegrationmay also be facilitated by the
'hold the
Brirish Government'sdecisionto do no morethan
fort' until the partiesin Nonhern Irelandcometo somecollective arrangementabout future, sustainable possibilities for
NorthernIreland(King 1988).
However,it maywell be thatany suchjourney to newerplaces
canbeachievedwith moreefficiencyandlesspersonaldisinteany new paradigmof
gration if, in acknowledging/developing
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meaningwhich would enablesuchconstitutionalpossibilities
to emerge,one could be developed which would not force
people to repudiatetheir past identity. It would seemto be
usefulin thelight of whatis knownabouttheneedfor belonging-roots,thatif possiblea threadof continuitywith tltevarious
histories should be preservedwhich would enablepeople to
of and respectfor their community's
retainan understanding
past beliefs,if not all actionsensuingfrom them. In talking
about the needto rehin somecontinuity of meaningfrom the
of such
past.Marrishassuggested
theneedfor thedevelopment
rather
discards:
paradigm
which
than
connects,
a new
'In thetransformations
of science,arevolutionaryparadigmnot
only resolvesthe anomaliesand contradictionswhich overhrt subsumesall the knowledgeprewhelmsits predecessor,
viously gainedwithin a mce powerful ttreoreticalorder.A new
paradigmof policy, unlike a mely reactionarypolitical ideology, would not repudiateknowledgebecauseit was acquired
within a frameworkof assumpios since discredited.On the
conmry it would seekto makethr loowledge part of a more
progressive
systemof thought,butcmreting itwith adifferent
setof theoreticalrelationships.'(Marrb l9B2 p. I 02)
As Chapter11hasshown,theplrce whercd arcfamulation
of meaningis mog likely o be rrocr difficdr srd to createthe
grq$estof disress is aound fu qrDslin of identity. From its
*€ msy need o facilitate on the one
speculatims,it qcrs
tranddE posOitity fa differing goups to affirm a distinctive
id€ntity in a way which can both sustainand validatethe best
d pasrbeliefs,andon the otherhandfacilitate an opennessto
t[c presatt need to developand mainain what Ivor Browne
(1988)wouldcall 'semi-permeable'
i.e.an openboundedness
rss to thosewho chooseto abidein a different identity. The
&bate aboutwhetherthis is possiblehasbegun- in particular
throughthe work of the theaneandpublishingcompanyField
like Kearney(1985,1987)andof histoDay, of philosophers
rianslike Foster(1988). It may well be that thetranslationof
suchpossibilities- i.e. of the pssibilities of the co-existence
of differing identities within a new paradigm inlo common,
graspableparlancesand structureswould be a fint necessary
stepto any generalrealisationof the rnt-necessrily contradic'legitimate'
tory natureof differing aspiratirxs - ar least for
onessuchas equalityandidentity,asoposed to powermonopSomesrch seps bavebeentakenin
olies andexclusivenesses.
such a direction at Northern lreland governmentallevel in
recentyears- therecognitionof the kish languageasa legitimale subjectwithin secondarylevel schls and the acceptance
by the govemmentthu ccrespoderrce with it through the
mediumof hish is nowpossibhae interestingexamplesof such
pluralism. And of par-ticula interest is the now permitted
public useof the tricolour, with its acceptanceof the validity
of a particularpolitical aspirationto the existenceof otherthan
thestatusquo of thepresentstate.Howeverwhile thedevelopmentof suchnewparadigms- at leastnew for Northernkeland
- about the possibleco-existenceof different identities and
aspirationsmaybe useful,it is alsoclearfrom theexperienceof
theparticipantsthat thereis alsoa needto developframeworks
- of belief and of structures- which allow uncertaintyand
confusion to exist" to confirm the positive function of such
processesandlegitimisetheir questioning.Wittrout their positive affirmation, questionsabout identities may be defended
and
against,and continueto rest merely in thoughtlessness
ratherthanchoice.
defensiveness
Oneof theproblemsthat may continueto delay thereformulAtion of any suchviableframeworksmay well be that thereis a
collective lack of any appealing languagewith which to
change. Ifthere is any validity in the assertionthat language

tive creation,along wittr significant attention given o the
formulation of persuasiveconceptscapableof facilitating
change, it seemsvery unlikely that any.newalternativeand
lasting structures can developthat are groundedin any new
paradigmof pluralism.

Giv agt
Warnung vol einer Cefa^hrctelle
General da,nger
Danger g€ndral
Pericolo senerLco
Gevaar
mouldsthought(Dill 1971)thenany,evenbrief examinationof
how wordsandconceptsareusedin Northernhelandwill reveal
that the strongandcommandingwordsandconcepsin Northern Ireland all belong to the 'exclusionists' - words like selfdetermination,freedom,independence
andjustice,which areall
freely
used
andofteninflammatorilyin anin-grcupinclusionary
contexte.g.whenreferringto freedomor self-determinationfor
'our' group, justice
or
as we seeit. Words such as tolerance,
acceptanceand pluralism,areessentiallyseenas weakwords,
and it is believedthat their useby Terence O'Neill helpedto
bringabouthis resignation(Nelson1984).Thosewho userhem
frequently in Northem keland are likely to be scomfully dismissedas'lundies'and 'castlecatlolics', as 'wimps','liberals,
or merely'naive'. In NorthernIrelandthe mostcompellingof
rhetoric has almost always belongedto thosewho perpetuate
exclusivepoliticsandsectarianism.
Thislackof anyarticulated
contrastingphilosophyofpolitics that has the equivalentring
of strengthor persuasivepowers hasbeenanobviouslimitation
in developingany new formulationsof structuresand a great
sourceof confusionfor thosewishing to seekalternatives.
This lack of languageis howeveronly symptomaticof whatis
happeningat a wider level. It canneverbe forgottenthat ,for the
mostpart,people
do actaspartofa groupandunlessalrernatives
arecateredfor within thesocialprocesses,
theyin theendsand
little chanceof succeeding
in provokingsubstanrinl
change.As
Berger haspointed out certain conditionsmake setsof belief
moreor lessplausibleand oneof ttremajor elements- perhaps
the major element- in plausibility is generalsocialsupport He
wouldcontendthatindividualswho changetheir meaningsystems,must subsequentlychangetheir socialrelationships,if
suchnew meaningis to be sustained(Berger1963,Bergerand
Luckman1971). Accordingto manyothersalso(e.g.Goffman
1957,McCall 1977,Swann1983)themakingof selfinferences
is bothanactiveprocessandonethatis guidedby cognitiveand
affectivereactions,and thereforechangesthatone makesneed
to be sustainedthroughe.g. makingfriendswith peoplewho
confirm one'snew self-concept.
While it is Eue that theparticipantswho changedtheir views in mostcasesalsochanged
their relationships- and in the caseof the belongerschanged
theirrelationships
andthentheirviews- wheretheynowbelong
is to smallandonly occasionallyarticulat€groups,whoseideas
arerarelylistenedto or seriouslyentertained
at generalpublic
level andsubsequently
whose influenceon the bodypolitic is
asyet very marginal.Suchbodiesappearfar from beingableto
enlivenany vision which is a deliberate,organisedand consciouseffort by the majorityof membersof a societyto constructa moreequitableand satisfyingculture.Unlesspresent
exclusivestructures
e.g.ofhousingandeducationcanbe some_
how mitigatedin theirstarkness
thusallowingfor sucha collec-

One final major difficulty was that exemplifiedby the disillusionmentof almostall of theparticipantswith theparry.political
gece.$ in general- many of them now feeling marginalised
from the process.For classand otherreasons,manywould not
now vote Alliance, and althoughsomevoted for the Workers'
Party,theyknewthatsuchvoteswere'wasted'votesin thesense
that therewas no real chanceof that party taking power. Such
marginalisation
exemplifiesthe'liberals' dilemmain Northern
Ireland wheretherearc no structuresthroughwhich to express
liberality in any effectiveway. While to a certainextentsucha
failure of sfiucturemay be due to the lack of muchreal desire
for sucha liberalistexpression
muchof it mayalsobedueto ttre
factorsoutlined abovei.e. the lack of the developmentof any
paradigmwhich cancontaindifferent aspirationsin a spirit of
pluralism,andaboveall thelack of any persuasivearticulation
of such.aparadigm. But it is also true ttrat it is very difficult,
becauseof thevery natureof liberalism, for thosewho espouse
it o presenta collectiveandpersuasiveposition.
This is because
the pnme commirnentof thetrue liberal is to processandnot
to position,and sucha commitmentto processis often seenas
a weakness:
'If

one thinks of 'becomingmore liberal' as a process,it is a
processof widening choicesand interpreations .... conservativestendto view thelackof consensus
amongliberalsandtheir
failure to set forth creedsthat statetheir corebeliefs as being
attributableto moralor intellectualfailure.They fail ro appreciatethatthesethingsfollow logically andsocio-psychologically
from the form of liberalism.' (Bruce l98a p.89)
Ifit is acceptedthatpolitics at everylevel, but particularly here
in Northem Ireland operatesfrom and is rooted in the useof
suchprocesses
asstereotyping,with one,sown valuesseenand
presentedasobjective,with frequentandpublic useof splitting
andprojection;and with a win/ose approachto issues,lt musi
essentiallyraisequestionsabout thecapacityof peoplewhocan
no longer scapegoatandproject with any senseofieriousness
to function in an effectivemannerwithin thepresentNorthem
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Iriih political rena. The fact that we haveas yet singularly
failed collectively to createevendemocraticpolitical ttrinking
here in Northern Ireland, locked as we are into exclusionary
visions wasnotedalsoby Gallagher(1986)in his examination
of fire views of political activistsin NorthernIreland.He concluded that the problem of Northern Ireland is deeperthan
simply a disagreementover the mechanismsof power or govemment,but raiher that thereis no shared'syntax of politics'
reigningin thepolitical spherei.e. political debatein ttredemocratic sense exists only within the groups,and excludesthe
membersof the outgroup. There is no overarchingorganic
framework of politics that belongs to all sides, and which
espouses
methodratherthanend,which couldestablisha syntax
through which the futue could be built. He concludedttrat it
maybethenthatanyattemptedsolutionto theconflict thatrelies
on a new institutional frameworkseemslikely o fail unlessit
is also accompaniedby an attemptto constructa consensual
syntaxof political behaviour.
Whether possibilitieSfor such a constructionwill become
clearerin thenextfew yearsis asyet uncerlain.What is certain
is that the participants in this study, after struggling through
manyyears,someof themwith the gun,to achieve victoriesof
position hadbecomeconvincedthat the development,
of sucha
process,at all levelsandnotjust the party political onewasttre
prime taskrequiredof themaschangeagents.It may in fact be
that fhe openfnomulgationof the Fimacy of p'rocess,at least
in thefirst instance,astheir mainagenda,wouldbea practically
rrsefirlst^rtingplacefor any changeagentsrtr instihrtionsin
Ncrthernlreland.Sucha promulgationwould not discomt the
generalfelt needfor peoplein NorthernIreland to comein time
!o some agreementabout particular constitutionalpositions,
but it would clearly articulate the conviction that my srch
positionswould be renderedabortiveandunsustainable
unless
suchpre-political work on processgroundedin a commitrnent
to pluralismwasdonefirst.

PRACTICE
a)FACILITATING CHANGE
Theories about facilitating changeappear o fall into three
categorieswhich are mainly determinedby the view oneholds
of humanbeingsin general.e.g.Chin andBenne(1976)have
identified threebasic approachesas characterisingthosewho
aspireto be 'changeagents'.The first is what they call the
'EmpiricalRational'
andassumes
thathumanbeingsareessentially rational creatureswho will respondto intelligent self-interestonce theyor their groupcanbe shownthattheywill gain
from it. It is essentiallya cognitiveapproachandits sftategies
includethedissemination
of knowledge,ananalysisof systems
to clarify communication
lines,demystifyingmythsandreconceptualisingproposedchangesand ttre reasonsfor them. The
secondapproachis what they havecalled the NormativeReductiveapproachandthis views humansasliving in a complex
socio-culturalworld wherereality is viewedthrougha coloured
looking-glass of attitudes and beliefs which are essentially
social, i.e. interactional.ChangesaaEgiesbasedon such a
belief would involve individualsin activitiesdesignedto foster
personaland emotionalgrowth involving changesin attitudes
andvaluesandsignificantrelationships.It is primarily basedon
the importance of affiliative/emotional factors in effecting
changeandabsolutelyvital to thisapproachis thebelief thatif
onewishesto affectsubstantial
attitudinalchange,it is necessary to alter supportingexisting social norms. The third approach is called the 'Power-Coercive'approach and it. sees
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humanbeingsasessentiallyrequiringtheapplicationof forcenot necessarilyphysical,but possibly legal, institutionalor
politicalcoercion to achievechange.
Similarpresumptions
abouthumannatureunderlinemanyother
for changepracticee.g.Bandura(1972)
theoriss suggestions
mith (1972).
andBrewster-S
Considerationof the participantsshowedhowever that such
srategiesshouldnot necessarilybe seenascompetingwith one
another.The people in this study showedquite clearly that
different approachesworted best fm differentpeople. Cognitive persuasionworked bes fa someindividualswhile others
were more affectedby affective and behaviouralapproachesalttroughthestudywurssosmalltharitcould give no indication
of the possible numbersof people in generalwho would be
likely to be persuadedby oneapproachs another.Changefor
all howeverwasfacilitatedby both theprovisionof Permission
of Conradictions.
andtheoccurrence
Another pattem noticeableamongthe participants,and which
may be relevant to any social changepractice,was that how
harlchanged- i.e.theyoften
determined
hy howtheythemselves
formulare
theircbmge srrategiesaccordingto what
appearedo
had
infhpred
they believed
dtern. Those who had changed
signihcantly throughdissumce resulting frorn contact,spent
much of dpir time promotingsuchcontacte.g. for 4/C it was
very imputant:
'I

can put it all lchange]down to meetingProtestantsand
listeningto themandhearingtheirside- noneof therestof my
family have .... contactis very imporant to me - without it I
wouldbecompletelydifferentto-day; (4lC)
Thereforeshenow is significantlyinvolvedin campspromoting
such contact work, and follow-up activities to facilitate its
continuance.Similarly 8/P freqr:entlyactsasa leaderat workshops designedto facilitate understandingbetweenthe two
communities- echoingher own first cmtact with Conymeela.
Both 2lP andTlP,who changedftrough the dissonances
that
becameapparentwithintheirChristianity, spenda gooddealof
their time working with Christian goups, auemptingto develop amongthemadeeperundersandingof whatthey seeas
the challengingcriteria of the Goepels.W in particular is
actively involved in ecumenicalwort with the churches.5/P,
who was so badly hurt by his betrayal u the handsof his
fellow-lnyalists, spendsmuchof his time alking to gloups of
youngmenatlemptingto persade thernof thefutility ofjoining
para-militaryorganisations.9rC, whosemostpertinentenlightenment came through a reappraisalof the extent of the
Scotq/hishconnectionfrom early times,hasput muchtime and
energyinto trying to makesuchconnectionsrelevantto school
children through his assistancein the developmentof new
history cuniculawhich rakeaccountof suchreappraisals.lZK,
who changedso much through her involvement with such
goups as Gingerbreadand various women's issue groups
spendsher time organisingcollective concemamongwomen
from both traditions,encouragingthemto fight togetheragainst
thecommonenemyof theunresponsive
state.1l/P , who spent
so muchof his time revisinghis history at the feet of Gusty
Spencewhile in prison,is now engagedin a projectdesignedto
persuadeyoung people- but particularly Catholics- to revise
their particularversionsof history in orderto maketlem more
inclusiveof bottr raditions. And 1/C, a socialist,spendsmuch
of his working time promulgatinga sharedclassperspective
amongthegtoupswith which he works.

It would seemalsothatorganisationsconcernedwith reconcil_

For someorganisations,
particularlythosewho rely on contact
ljlr e. Hgliday Organisations,
P.A.C.E.,Women Togerhe.r,
Co-operationNorth, and to a certain extent Corry*.Jtu, tt,
facilitation of empatheticunderstandingis paramount.other
organisationsconcentrateon themorecognitivelyfocusedtasks
of developingcollectivelyagreedjusticJor poliricalsrrucrures
e.g. New IrelandGtoyp, CharterGroup,bons"nsusGroup,
kish Commissionfor Justiceand peace. Somegroups are
particularlyaboutmakinguseof within-beliefdissonances
to
achievechangee.g. thosebasedaroundthechristian Faith such
asthe InterChurchGroupon Faithandpolitics,Columbanus
and Cornerstone
Communities.And theparticularconcernof
someorganisations
is the implementation
of legally basedre_
forms e.g. of a securityor bf a socialnature_ thesewould
Tqud" C.A.J.(Committeeon the adminisrationof Jusrice_
Ed),FairEmploymentAgency,S.A.C.H.R.(StandingArivisory
Commissionon Human Rights - Ed), MacBriOe-ninciples
group,who all endeavourto make effectiveuseof the
coercion
of the law to achievesocialchange.
Organisationswho function from different frameworksrarelv
actcollectivelyandoften theremaybeactiveavoidance
by one
groupof involvementin activitieswhichanothergroupseesas
entirelyappropriatee.g.issuesof justice may be auoiOedty
thosegroupsbasingtheir changeprogmmmeson the useof
contactbecausesuch issuescan easily disrupt the desired
harmony.Similarly,manypeopleandorganisations
involvedin
e.g.legalreformsarehighlycriticalof whattheyseeasthe'soft,
optionsof suchgroupsin proposing'understanding,
asa goal
becausetheyoftenseesucha focusasavoidingthehardissues
ofjustice andstructuralchange.
A greaterawareness
on thepartof thesevariousorganisations
andthepeopleinvolvedin themof theusefulness
andnecessity
of the differentapproaches
in gettingpeopleinvolvedin sucir
work mightbe salutaryfor ttreircollectiveeffectiveness.

b) RESPONSIBILITYFOR CHANGE:
As hasalreadybeennoted, the numberof peopleinvolvedin
activelyfacilitatinganysocialchangeconcerned
with sectarianism in NorthernIrelandis relativelyminimal and someof the
reasonsfor thereluctanceof peopleto so involve themselves.
plus thepossiblelack of effectiveness
of suchwork havebeen
alluded to. However,if one is willing to acknowledgethe
usefulness
of thedevelopment
of suchfactorsasoutlinedin the
Summaryonpage272(of
theoriginalrhesis-Ed) i.e.to develop
further our collectivecapacityto be cognitivelycomplex,to
arguefrom principledrather than conventionalthinking, to
decrease
our useof defensemechanisms,
to developa wiry'win
approachto differences,an inclusivepolitical syntax,and an
advocacyof processasopposedto positionbasedpolitics then
the outlook for such future development.
on the part of the
majorityof peoplein Northernkelandis bothpessimisticand
optimistic.
On thepessimisticside,anyexaminationof thefactorscharac_
terisingthe initial 'sets'of theparticipantswill seetratnotonly
do such characteristics
describethe initial set of all of the
partrcipants,
butfor themostp rt, asoutlinedin Chapter4 they
also characterise
most of the institutionsin N.Ireiand.They

certainlycharacterise
muchof whathappensthroughthechur_
ches, who for their own internal reasonshave noi been very
willing !o encouragetoo manyof the featuresof pluralismand
process.While theeducational
systemhasconcenFated
slight_
ly more in its generalisedapproachin educationover the last
decadeon promotingthedevelopment
of reasoningamongits
pupils, most schoolshere are still rootedwithin a religious
framework and thereforethey have rarely tackled the active
promotion of pluralismvis a vis theology,cultureor politics_
indeedsomehave actively seenit as their duty to act as a
bulwark againstsuchpluralism.Similarly, few of our social
institutions- Women'sInstitutes,RotaryClubs,G.A.A. Asso_
ciationsetc. have encouragedthe developmentof suchplu_
ralism.
If lookedat positively,however,the fact is that becausesuch
traditionalinstitutionsplay suchan importantrole still in the
lives of so manypeoplein NorthernIreland,they havea far
greatercanacityto encorrragethedevelofrment
of suchwork,if
theyso wishedto do so,thananymarginalised'reconcilietion'
organisarions.The two main waysthroughwhich ttrepartici_
pantsfound freedomto move beyondtheir raditional
beliefs
areprocesseswhich could be encouragedby the aboveinstitu_
tions. Obviouslytherisk may be seenUy manyof themas
too
great,particularlyassucha processcould lead_asit lead
many
of theparticipants- to alsoaskhardquestionsabout theinstitu_
tionsthemselves.However,perhapsif the connectionbetween
the gleaferexpansionand developmentof suchprocesses
and
any poscible_qoliticalprogresswere to be more.t"arty recog_
nised,it would helpsomeorganisationsto ake ne rist. for
any
institutions who are willing to engagein such a processit is
important for them to recognise,from ttre experience
of the
participants,thatsuch-processes
neednot necesrarilyin thefirrt
rnsmnceconcenftatedirectly on theparticularpolitical differen_
cesoccurringwithin Northern heland, but mlrely on the pro_
motion of such skills as flexible and non_defensive
thinking,
permissionto be uncertain,the developmentof inclusivenesi,
and above all a commitmentto proc;ss _ in any area under
discussion.The transferabilityof iuch skills on thepart
of the
participantse.g.from critical educationwassoon
beingusedin
other more sensitiveareas.If sucha belief could be Jeriously
takenon board,therearevery few institutionsofan educationai,
theological,social,or culturalnaturethatwould not haveplenty
of capacilyto contributeto theslow developmentof alternative
paradigmsof cooperativeliving in Northem Ireland.
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C)THE USEOF PRESENTBELIEF
SYSTEMS.
While N.heland is characterisedby strongly held beliefs, and
suchbelief systemsoften cananddo militate againstchanging
beliefs,the fact that they are stronglyheld at a cogaitive level
means,asshownby ttreparticipants,that theredoes often exist
within the individual the need to continually make senseof
factorsapparentlypertinentto thosesystems.Suchneedscanand in caseof manyof the participantsdid - prove productive
in eliciting a rejectionof someprejudices.e.g.for 2lP and7lP
5lPand3/Pit wasthefact thattheywerecommittedandthinking
manyof their
Christiansthateventuallyforcedthemto reassess
beliefsabouttheout-groupswho weretheir raditional enemies.
It is possiblethento look at suchespousalsof particularframeworks, which areby their nature,and by their roots, inclusive
at a much wider level ttran the ethnic divisions as being a
possiblyvery effectiveway of precipitatingchange- anda way
which might not exist in a societywhich held less strongly to
any such frameworks.Similarly, the contentionthat changes
'important' to the
which are supportedby people who are
subject will beeffectedmoreeasilyin society,may at first give
little hope in a societywhoseleadersappear,in manycasesto
be moreinterestedin retainingthe statusquoratherthanchanging it. But the positive sideof suchan idea is ttrat,where such
changeis supported,or allowedfor, by influential people,it can
be much more effective than in a society where suchrespect
does not exisL For many of the participants,(e.9.for ?8,
slPJ lP,lllP) it wasfor themthepeoplewho hadprovedttt€mselves!o be'raditional' ideologically,or politically and yet
openo wider explorationswho weremostinfluential in changing them. Suchfacforsmay well point to the needfa grearcr
work o be done within such inslitutions, using what pcsi
bilities there are within their own philosophlx fa inclusive
work to be done,andenlisting,wherepossible,peoplewho can
functionparticularlywell within thechosenframework,andyet
who arecapableofseeingpossibilitiesfor furtherinclusiveness.

d) JUDICIOUS USE OF CONTACT.
As was earlier mentionedin the study, it is primarily through
'Comthe use of contactthat ttre Governmentattemptsto do
munity Relations'work. While theevidenceof theparticipants
showsthat suchcontactis more effective in influencing some
type of peoplerather than others,becauseof the widespread
belief in it's useit is worth consideringfurther how its usecan
be mademoreeffective.
An importantlimitation to concactwork which is basedprimarily on indi'.ridualsfrom different groupsmeetingtogetherhas
recently been brought to the fore by theoristsinterestedin
looking at and evaluating inter-groupencounters.This is the
problemof thegeneralisabilityof thephenomenon.i.e. thereis
'conversions'to toleranceof
evidenceto showthat individual
another,or a few othersof an outgoup doesnot necessarily
indicatesuchgeneralacceptanceof the whole outgroup.It has
thereforebeen suggestedilrat insteadof facilitating contact
work which concenfiateson developingrelationshipsat a personal level, changeagentsshould facilitate contactswhich
occur at a collective level where ingroup identity is pertinent,
rather than ignored.This is generallytermedIntergroupWork
and occurswheneverindividualsbelongingto onegrcupinteract, collectively,or individually, with anothergroup or its
membersin termsof their group identification(Sherif 1965,
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AustinandWorschel
1979,Billig 1976,Turnerand
Giles1981).
Turner has proposedthat the underlying difference in such
interactionsis thatbetweenthetransitionfrom personalm social
identityi.e so tiat not only do individualsseeoutgroupmemways,but theyalsoseethemselves
asrelabersin stereotyped
with ingroupmembers(TurnerandGiles
tively interchangeable
1981).Weberand Crocker(1983)concludedthat unlesssuch
asmeetings
betweengroups
interactions
takesplace,essentially
and not betweenindividuals,litfle happensother thanpersonal
Thereis a alsoa growingbodyof researchwhich
relationships.
showsthatpeople'sbehaviourdiffersin groupsettings(Brown
and Turner 1981,Wilder 1984)and thereforeit is suggested
'interpersonal'
that to tle extentthat contactakes placeon an
basisit is unlikelym modify intergroupacitudesandbehaviour
sincet}retwo domainsarecontrolledby differentpsychological
processes.
Whether however such intergroupwork is necessarilythe
answerto effectivecontactwork is asyet uncleare.g. Reidand
Sumiga(1984)havecomeup with someconEaryevidenceand
Rosehas arguedthatbecauseanintimaterelationshipofferstle
possibilityof 'multipledisconfirmations'
that
of thestereotypes
personalrelarionships,srrh as areengenderedin conact work
which emphasisestlpm, may in fact be more effective in
changingthe sereotypcs We are left thenwith confusedopinions, with differmcs cxisling about whetheror not inter
contact gup nut fuoH odp€ntrale on establishingsimilarities benrccn thc grurp, m emphasisethe differencesbetween6em asgoups. Some,likeStephanandStephan(1984),
conclu& that presentationof fundamental similarities and,
groupspecific differencesshouldhelp to attackintergroupignoranceand improveintergrouprelations.
This studyhasnot focusedon the effectsof groupwork which
starts frorn one basis or the other and in fact none of the
participantshad participatedin suchintergroupexchangesi.e.
where the groups met specifically rooted in their collective
differences,wheretheagendawasaboutsuchdifferences,and
wherethe participantswere thererepresentingtheir particular
goups. However,it is importanto comider tre generalproblematic issuesraised by such an appoach to changework in
Northernkeland, in formulating any srggestionsfor practice.
While the intergrouphypothesismay havebeenan impofiant
innovationbothaboutthetheoryandprrctiseof resolvinggoup
conflict, its emphasiswhich concentralesqr tte differences
between two groups only takes accqrnt of the reality of
people'sexperienceat a certainimpatant, but perhapslimited
level, at leastherein NorthemInelatd
From continual work both within and between community
gtoupswhich aimso checkout thereality of groupdifferences
at a political level (Fitzdrff 1988) clear limitations to such
'intergroup' wort quickly becomeevident. The
specifically
fact is, that after initial affirmations of differenceshavebeen
work usuallyreveals,on the part of
acknowledged,subsequent
prticipants,
extensiveconfusionaboutboth
the majority of the
political
options.While participantscan
identity and desired
standsecurelydivided on their communityof origin - whether
or not theywereraisedashotestantsor Catholics- whenasked
aboutwhatidentitytheyconsidertheirstobe,andwhatpolitical
options they would consideroptimal, many differencesand
somesEangesimilarities,reflectingthosewhich haveemerged
on the part of the participantscame to ttre fore. Hence, if
unthinkinglycarriedtoo far intergroupwork canin fact cement
peopleinto simplistic groupsand identitieswittrin which they
may feel uneasy,and aboutwhich they may have many questhenultimatedecitions. If suchquestionsgo unacknowledged
sionstakenby the groupsor elsewheremay be basedon what

may be a myth i.e. that there are now two clearly defined
fundamentalidentity and political interestgroups,and that
negotiationsand decisionsshouldbe basedon theseassumed
differences.
It would seemthat much work that is presentlybeing donein
Northernhelandis basedonjust suchan assertione.g.theTwo
TraditionsGroup,without,sufficientconsiderationsof thelimitation in both theoryandpracticeof suchan approach.
Therefore,while the hypothesisttrat people should meet as
clearlydefinedgroups,asrepresentatives
of thosegroupsrather
thanatypicalof themas suggesred
by e.g. Sherif (1966) and
Turner and Giles (1981) is a usefulsrartingplace for group
work, suchIntergrounwork shouldalsoallow for theapnrofrriateassessment
of uncertainties
andoddallienceswhich mayin
theendbe moretypicalof therealityof manypeople'sallegiancesand beliefs at any particular time than thosenormally
presumed"

e)THE DEVELOPMENTOF ISSUEBASED
POLITICS
Theevidencefor thesuccess
of thedevelopment
of issuebased
work is amongthe mostoverwhelmingfor successfulcontact
scenariose.g. accordingto Sherif (1966)and Feshbachand
Singer(1957)working towardscollectivesuperordinate
goals
is one of the more effective ways of reducing intergroup
prejudice.Although work which hasinvolvedpeoplelookin;
at 'superordinare
goals' or whatMcClendon(1974)hascalled
the 'utiliarian rationale' hasso far in NorthemIrelandended
up being marginalisedbecauseof the Constitutionalproblem_
thepastfate of theLabourParty,andthepresent2 per centvote
of Workers'Partysignifyingsuchmarginalisation
- for someof
theparticipantssuchwork wasquiteimportant.
In the first place, issue basedpolitics often provide a safe
enoughplace for contactto be establishedwith peoplefrom
differentcommunity,e.g. amongwomen,without in the first
place necessitating
the confroncation
of thosedifferences.In_
steadsuchdifferences
cantemporarilybesubsumed
to a collec_
tive concenfration
on the achievement
of varioussocialgoals,
allowingrespectto developalongsidesuchcommitments.
But
thereis a seconduse which would seemto suggestthat the
developmentof suchissuebasedpoliticscangreatlyfacilitate
thedevelopment
of a safeplacewithin whichto discusssensi_
tive issuesandconfrontthecontradictions
whichariseaboutthe
realitiesof economicsandpoweras theyarise.Suchdevelop
mentcanalsofacilitatethecapacityof peopleto functionwithin
a group,with a developedrespectfor the processes
whereby
sucha groupconsidersissuesand takeson boardthe differing
viewswithin thegroups.

This possiblerole for the schoolsis one which is, finally,
receiving quite a gooddeal of attentionat this presentmoment
in time (NorthemIrelandCouncil for ContinuingEducation,
1989).
It hasalreadybeensuggestedin this part of the study that the
development
of sucha 'Cognitivelyrich' environment
couldbe
widely and usefully done by many establishmentsother ttran
schools,andcouldthusreacha muchwidernumberof people.
Drawing on tle experienceof the participants,what can be
usefully elucidatedfrom their experienceis perhapsthe quality
bothof indicesfor objectivesandthejudicioususeof faciliating
fagtors for focusedgroup work. While both factors of permissionandcontradictioncouldusefully bepresentin all such
group work, it would seemtlat their proportionsshouldvary,
depending
on thekind of workbeingundernken,andthesubject
group.In intergroupwork, thegleatestnecessitymaybe for an
emphasison permission,becausein poorly adjustedrelationshipsthe stressassociatedwith conflict discussiondecreases
conc@tualcomplexityand increasesatributional bias. In in_
tragoup work it is quitepossiblethat thelevel of Contradiction
may be more usefully increasedin the hopethat the resulting
dissonancecould evenrunllyoverwhelmthe defencemechanl
isms and creiatenew @portunities for the reorganisationof
conceptual
categories
However,whileithasbeensuggested
that
themostprofitablepeopleo providespacefor suchdiscussions
might be the raditional institutions to which many people
belong,it is difficult to seethempioneeringsucha piocess.lt
isiere thattheprovisionof spacefor suchdiiussions - whether
of an inter or intragroup nature could well be seen as the
appropriatetaskfor all adulteducationprovidersherein North_
gn f1{anA - particularlythosethat work wittr a geat€r level of
flexibility bothof focusandof placethansatutorybodies,such
as the Workers' Education Associationand the informal
Women'sEducationandInformationgroups.SuchAdultEdu_
cationbodiescould,ifsufficiently energised
andfunded,create
spacefor the kind of debateto happenwithin and eventually
betweencommunitieswhich was seenas paramountby thl
participants,encouraging
the development;ta wider level of
newframeworksof meaningorat thevery least.thedevelopment
of newquestions.

Chapter14:CONCLUSION.
This studywasconceivedfrom thepracticalexigenciesof what
is generallytermedCommunityielations or Anfi_Sectarian
work in Northernlreland. Suchwork hasusually beencharac_
terisedby idealistic but vagueaspirations-d Uy a lack of
clarity about possibleways to take it forward in an effective

f) DEVELOPMENT OF COGNITIVELY
RICH ENVIRONMENTS:

I

Breslin (1982)found that in lreland,Norrh and Sourh,those
youngpeoplewho wereoperatingat thehighestlevel of moral
perhapsmoreimportan_
reasoningalsoshowedmosttolerance.
tly in the presentcontext.she also demonstrated
that those
childrenwhohadanopportunityto engagein tliscussions
invol_
ving controversialsocialandpolitical issuesweremorelikely
to beoperatingat a morecomplexlevelof moralreasoning.
She
pointsout.thattheresultsof herstudyunderscore
theimportance
of recognisingmoraleducationasa precursorof toleranceand
of incorporatingdiscussionof controversialissuesinto the
schoolcuniculum(Breslin1982).
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manner.In ordero clarify someof theissuesaroundsuchwork,
it wasdecidedo investigatewhathadhappenedto peoplefrom
'changed'
both raditional communitieswho had apparently
from exclusiveand sectarianpositionsto more inclusive ones
in ordero leam from their experience.
Such work inevitably entailed a study of the characteristics
which would haveinformedthe social,political, religious and
cultural backgroundfrom which the participantscame. The
study hence looked at the failure of the npo communities,
following the major Planarion in Ulster in the 17th.and 18th.
cenfiries to integate at anylevel,exceptoccasionallyfor short
periods and usually in minor matters. Throughout the 300
hundredyearsfollowing theefficient colonisationof lJlster, the
communitiesfor themostpartdevelopedseparately.By thetime
of the Civil Rights Movementin 1969they were different in
suchvital featuresaseconomicprosperityandreligious allegiance,lived andworkedin sepantetenitories,ledseparatesocial
andleisurelives, only rarely inter-married,celebrateddifferent
festivities,felt themselvesto be of differentnationalities,voted
differently, and aboveall, aspiredgodifferent constitutionoptions. Suchseparationprovidedfertile groundfor the negative
aspectswhich often characteriseany such exclusive group
identification.Prejudice,stereotypingand discrimination,and
features
different blameattributiontargetsbecameescablished
of Northernhish life. The continuanceof suchfeatureswere
also aidedby the fact ttrat,possiblydue to the religions which
dominateit and the provincial nature of its social structure,
auttroriarianism,conservatismandmoraldevelopmentcharacterisedby conventionalthinking were and still are typical of
many individuals and most institutions in both communities.
The socialstructuresof the societyalsokeepmanyof theabove
characteristicsin place,with few options availablefor people
or groupsto change.
The researchthen, through the use of in-depth interviews,
studiedwhat hadactually happenedto peoplewho appeared8o
have succeededin radically shifting their beliefs and behaviours, despite the above features.It was directed towards
understandingthe factorswhich hadfacilitatedtheir changing,
andalsotowardsidentifyingttreindiceswhichhadmarkedtheir
andquantitivelimiDespitethe methodological
development.
tations of the study, a close examinationof the storiesof the
participantswould seemto haveyieldeda varietyofproductive
insightswhich may be usefuleitherin confirming existing
community relations/justice work or suggestingaltemative
at manydifferentlevels.
waysfor it's pursuance,
Two factorsappearto havebeenparticularlyfacilitative for the
participantsin helpingthemto questionandchangetheir tradiThefintof
tional- usuallyinherited- attitudesandbehaviours.
the occurdenoted
Permission
and
thesefacton was termed
renceof either physical or psychologicalspacein the lives of
the participantswhich enabledthemto reviewandreflect upon
previously unquestionedmodesof thinking and acting. Such
physicalspaceoccurredeitherthroughmovingout of Northern
Irelandfor aperiodof time,throughtheuseof spaceparticularly
or, in thecase
providedfor just suchdiscussion
e.g.Corrymeela,
of threeof theparticipants,throughprison.Psychologicalspace
in eitheran informal or
wasprovidedthroughtheir engagement
a formal educativeprocesswhich wasbasedon an experiential
and questioningmodeof leamingasopposedto a didacticone.
Also detectedwasthe facilitative effect on the participants of
peoplewho camestronglyfrom within theirown traditionsand
yet whowereat thesametime ableto questionsomeof thetenets
of thosepositions.
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The secondgeneralfactor which appearedto havebeenuseful
in facilitating changefor the participants wasthe effect of the
occurrenceof Conradictions. Suchcontradictionshad come
aboutthroughparticipantsdiscoveringoverwhelmingcontradictions in their own deeply held frameworksof belief e.g.
Christianity;throughdiscoveringthatin fact theysharedmany
similm frameworkswith peoplefrom theothersidee.g.Socialism; or throughtheir esponsalof new frameworkswhich then
e.g.Femnecessitated
theirrelookingat theirown sectarianism
inism. For othersit was the cantradictionsprovokedthrough
their experienceof educationbasedon critical analysiswhich
enabledthem to reflect anewm tbeir ob beliefs.
During ttrecourseof theinterviewsbrrcver it becameclearthat
althoughpermissionandcontradbir rtre povocative for all
participantsin stimulatingchange,lc pticular aspectsof such
featuresand their effectsvaried-Sd e varianceseemedto be
of needon thepa*
determinedby differing a priai hrqks
ple
were
participants.
In
first
thosepeople,in
the
acre
of the
prtmary
rlb
needappeared
Cogiatas,
study
termed
the
the
at an interd brcl of thinking.For them
to be for consistency
changeoften happenelata solitry hvel, over manyyearsof
difficult thinking, and wasprunri! qroked by cognitive facprovokcdtugh books,peopleand
tors e.g. of dissonance
education.For the others,terrnedtb Bcbngers,changewas
mainly provokedthroughaffectire d hvioural dissonance
mainly occurringthroughcontznL
It wasearlyin thestudyfoundnecessty D.rcstigate andchart
some fypology of indices though nb
& changeof the
prticipants could be refenedto. tvtaoyGrkiE indicese.g.of
moralandcognitivedevelopment,psjrcbdtunic health,and
of increasinginclusioncapacitywerefodnbc belpful for this
purpose.On all of theseindices, tlp pniins
showedan
increase.Participanlsalsoevidenceda dccrccd caprity m be
convincedof the absolutevalidity of ly Ft.ular preferred
political option,while at the sametic Ly bd increasedtheir
capacity!o cope with their uncemiris rbout such convicna[re of their own
tions.They hadalsoreaiisedthedirtiw
previousperspectiveswhich theyd bdieved representedobjective ruth and hadbecomeccvired of the collective need
of the communitiesto devele me inclusive ways of determining 'Euth'. Their adherre b 6eir identity had become
morelabile andmoreopento tbrible interpretation.They were
also pursuingpossibilitiesfc mce successfulways of managing conflict anddevelophgrcthods to processit thatwereless
destructiveof relationship ar a collectivelevel.
What then can sucha surdyadd to our understandingof the
p'rocessof attitudinaland belraviouralchangein Northernlreland - and of what useit is for the practitionerwho wishesto
further inform her/himselfaboutreal possibilitiesfor effective
actionin any field directly concemedwith ttreameliorationof
constituconflict,andtheproductionof anyjust andsuccessful
tional solution?
Thefirst soberingreflectionengenderedbythestudyis thatsuch
attitudinalandbehaviouralchangeis difficult. Suchdifficulties
were outlinedin the studye.g. the fact that suchbelonging,
desprteits destructivefeaturesin termsof out-grouphostility,
generallyappearsto serveuswell both individually andcollectively in [ermsof our needto belongandto feel affirmed in our
difference. Questioningsuch identity and allegianceto it is
inevitably mademoredifficult by the denominationallybased
natureof most socialstructuresin NorthernIrelandandby the
fact thu changingone's traditional views entails inevitable
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alienationand retributionfrom one's community.Changeis
also mademuch more difficult by that fact that there are, in
Northernheland, no alternativesin termsof party politics that
are as compelling, either in languageor in concept, as the
prevailingpolitical parties.
In thepursuanceof suchalternativestheparticipantsin thestudy
appearedto confim the need for the developmentof procesl
as opposedto option oriented cultural, social and political
discussionin NorthemIreland. While the presenthierarchical
and conservativenatureof Northern hish institutions may at
one level be seento militate againstthe facilitation of such
prcrcesses,
the fact that they commandthe allegianceof an
extraordinarynumberof the populationdoes mean that ttrey
have available hemendouspossibilities for such work - far
mor€ so thanany marginalised'reconciliation, organisations_
ifthey canbe convincedofboth the needfor it and their power
to do ir To a certainextentthis hasalreadybeenrecognisedby
someof the institutionsresponsiblefor education, who have
begunto structurcsomesuchwork into their schoolcurriculum.
The studyalsoilluminateswhathasbeena stumblingblock in
the effective pursuanceof communityrelarions/anti-sectrrian
work in Northern Ireland. Groupsinvolved in suchwork appear,like theindividualsin thestudy,to functionfrom within a
priori frameworkswhich inform both their objectivesand the
methodsthey useto achievethem.Thosewho areinterestedin
fosteringmore productiverelationshipswill mainly develop
their work throughtheuseof contact Thosewho areinterested
in thecollectivedevelopment
of socialandpoliticalprinciples
will developtheir work throughanalysisandthedevelopment
of legalandconstitutionaloptions.Unfortunatelythediffering
types of goups rarely liaise with one another,and are often
eitherdismissiveor fearfulof eachothers'work.If suchgroqps
could recognisethat the work undertakenby eachside hasits
own validity andnecessity,andreflectsthe differing capcity
for engagement
by differing kinds of people,somemore coherenceaboutpossibleoverall strategiesfor suchwork might
emergewhich would facilitateits implementationin a more
collectiveandeffectivemanner.
Thestudyoutlinedtheneedfor cautionin severalareas,particularly aboutsimplisticallycontinuingor developing'Intergroup'
work on theassumption
thatsuchdifferencesshouldalwaysbe
acknowledged,
respected,and retained. While such an approachwouldappearto be usefulasa startingpoint"theexperienceof the participantswould suggestthat therealityof such
differences- or clarity aboutsuchdifferences- is very much
opento question.Hencetheneedto becarefulnotto lock either
suchspecificintergroupwork, or moregeneralpolitical,cultural and socialwork into possiblyinaccuratelydifferentframeworks.

tolerance,cognitive complexity and principled thinking and
processas opposedto position basedwork is encouraging.
Suchwork canhappenat all levels,throughanytraininginstitution, andaboveall throughanystructurespurportingto beabout
education.All of thesecancreatespacefor suchwork to happen,
at anappropriatelevel. And in thefirst instance,suchwork need
not necessarilyconcentrate
on sectarianissues,as the experienceof the participantsin the studyshowsthat suchcritical
skills becomeeventuallytransferable.
This studythenwould seemon tle onehandto havelittle hope
to offer thosewho areinterestedin swift and suresolutionsto
the continuingconflict in Norttrernheland.On theotherhand,
for thosewhoarewilling, at eithera groupor institutionallevel
!o continueor to begin to develop work and structureswhich
may eventuallycontributetowardsthe nurturingof alternative
attitudes and political perspectivesfor Northern Ireland, the
shrdywouldappearto validatethedevelopmentand
facilitation
of certainprocesses
asgleanedfrom ttrehistoriesof thepartici
pants. In such a validation, it is hoped that ttre study has
confibuted to the furtheranceof moreeffective ways ttrrough
which to continue the developmentof possibilities for programmesandactionthat will enableilre communitiesin Northern heland to live more adequatelyalongsideone anotherin
whateverpolitical accommodationis found to be eventually
possible. It is alsohopedthat its particularinsightswill help to
subsantiate the belief there are very few institutions of an
educational,theological,social or cultural nature that do not
havesomecapacityto contributeto sucha development.

SUGGESTIONSFOR FURTHER
RESEARCH.
Arising out of the shrdy,thefollowing areaswould appearto be
fruiful onesfor furttrerresearch:
.

1) The developmentof a more precisetypology of community relations work at present being undertakenin
Northernheland would be useful. This would investigate
e.g. the varyingperspectives
on 'solutions',the differing

Thestudyalsopointsto theusefulness
of issuebasedwork and
the proliferation of such possibiliriesfor people,perhaps
through an extensivecommunity development.
programme.
Sucha programmewhich would enablegroups to cooperate
togetheron socialpolitics wouldappearfrom thestudyto be a
usefulwayof fostering,withoutthreat,understanding,
honesty
andassertionamonggroupsandcommunities.
Finally,if thefindingsof thestudyareto be rakenat facevalue
i.e. that thegeneralfosteringof permission,andthejudicious
useof contradictions
of all kindsaretruefactorsin facilitating
change,thenthescopefor individualsandinstitutionswishing
to involve themselvesin processwork aimedat developing

"A good performanc_ehere could get you a seat
on the City Council",
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aboutsocialchangeprevailing,andanindepth
assumptions
exploration of the personality/conceptualdifferenceson
the part of peopleinvolved in them.
2) The role of womenin NorttrernIreland in sustainingor
attemptingto influencethe conflict would appearto warrant further strrdy.Thereappoarsto be a major difference
benneenwomenandmenin termsof theirpublic espousal
of particular exclusive positions, and their apparently
'reconciliation' organisations.
geater capacityto join
3) A follow-up investigationwith prisonersinto the perceived and assessedinfluence of educationprogmmmes
undertakenwhile in prison would now appearo be both
feasibleanduseful.Suchprognrmmeshaveexpandedover
thepastfewyears,andmanymore'political'prisonersare
now participatingin them.
'reconciliation' programmeswhich concentrate
a) Many
on fosteringpositiveauitudinalandbehaviouralchangein
Northern Ireland are diminishedin their effectivenessby
subsequentpeerand communitypressueson peoplewho
havetakenpantin suchprogrammes.Follow up researchto
ascertainfactorswhich havecontributedto sustainingsuch
changeon the part of individuals/groupscould contribute
to their greatereffectiveness.
5) A very practicaland detailedstudy of the possibilities
for Adult andContinuingEducationinstitutionsandgroups
!o developwork which will conribute to CommunityRelations work in Northern keland hasnot yet been undertaken,but would seemto be both possibleand timely.
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TRAII{ING THE WORLD
The
I'naining" work was led by Abel Hertzbergerand IVIagda
vanderEnde.h his intoductory remarksAbel
notedthat thire
, is no.focusat themomentto ouiraining work nor is thereeven
consistencyin how we usetheword "dning;.
However,what
we arereally alking aboutis learningabouinonviolence.

*Hpgpno
Nonviolcnceandnonviolencetraining
canmeanmanydiferent

As a first exercisewe w-eredivided up into golrps
to look at (1)
how we hadlearnedaboutnonviolence,
hoi our unOerstanding
is.&epened, momene of importance
ilrhir-;.."ss,
how we
lea{n; (2) how do we "teach" iq -d
:till
ig) *h", conrenr
Qt{rat,_spiritual, religious)is impo.taniCIFbR, whatmakes
a "Eainer"an IFOR trainer?
Main pointsexpressedw.erethat we havelearned
mo$ tfuough
ourown experiencesin lifeand thatit was
alsothroughconcrete
examplesand sloriesthat we havelearned
aboutnonviolence.
It is throughsroriesandexamplesrh"l*;;;ffecrively
teach
it as well. The "reacher"as iacititator,;;;;
for rime and

'!::'^::"!{:::l:,1:l"or.ttu.w;li;'-riiiii,*"trvteun

fromottvrpeople,
s struggtes,
u"nipni iiii;;r: ;##;,
and energy,learn

fromlhci^urr"irri
o-iafilur"r.
But we
canrot
ffy
to
wtnt
p
they
i:;;py
inytuaAelt
their
acdons
an! tuinings, unlesswe do it in a wiy
thnt-i{sensitive to the
cultural needsof our own localiry.

ro openup, rheimportance
or the leaming
:li:"^ji
rypt
envronmenl
wereseenasimporlantguidelines
fo, "t urrrinJi

th9 uniquecontributionof IFOR in this wasseento be the
givea spiritualangleand- int -r"figrous
minutesof ttu IFOR (Inter_
Pitity to
perspec_
to
have
pluralistic,
nonldogm"ri;;;rp;ve; weshould
yP^yj l:,!:y : Hl o{Rf 2ryritiatro,
i
iii,
se
t
ntotiv
.tive,
e
c
ommit_
teelrcldat Schoorl,Awit 2.8rd_M"y'3;;, "p;0.
p 1ee1gUelivingnonviolen..lno* u:r*-iivesanoue
rt is printed
lrcreto givesomeindicationof ,noi
beflexibleandadapttodifferent,urtunrraa-i-tilns. aUteto
iirr- ii*in"d as the
It wasclear
trainingneedsworldwidesoi, ,on troin-oi)t
fromthisdiscussion
ttrata.diffr.*r rryf.
otne,
p"opte
of
consider.necessary,
wasclearlynot themostimporanttting"iin"f,"p" workshop
andtherep rrtt"ri in'*tit mightalso
be
ffiprcs, leaming
appropriateinour ownsitwtbns.
experience.
Wlwtfollows is an extractfrom the
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In ttre secondpart of our work on "Eaining" we broke into
gloups,basedon "region", to discoverwhat our particular felt
oeedstuerewith regardto haining. The resultsof thesediscoveries,b'riefly summarized,werethe following:
- Africd written materials in African languages;materials
which grow from theAfrican settingitself (mostcurrentmaterialscomefrom Europeor theUS); audio-visualmat&ials;where
they can be used;more inter-African exchange;make use of
libraries in major ciries within Africa and otherresourcebases
(e.g. labourmovements,socialagencies,grass.rootsorganizations).
- North America a spiritual revolution; an awakening;to get
pastdisempowermenqtheinventingof newpathsin nonviolent
education;finding theproblemsandlening themdeterminethe
appropriatetraining.
- Asia: to makethe stepi.rn trr*ry o practice;ranslation of
materials;makeuseof local things; materialson the interfaith
dimension;exchangeof materialswithin Asia; funds for manuals,books,videos;lists of materials;examplesof how non-violence
canwork in practice.
- Euro[re:basic educationin whole context of nonviolence;
seminan on nonviolence(basedon level of experiencewith
nonviolence),on conflict resolution;betterpedagogicntaterial'
using examples,to go with the theoreticalmaterial;multiqilturalemphasis;showingnew waysof living; learningtoclaim
our victories.
- I.atin America: time to prepareac[ons, peoph; obifil€s'
skils df sruggle; basicresources(e.g.just to feed the families
of iampesinoi so that they can attendseminars);pedagpgical
materialsadaptedto prticular goups; nanslationinto different
languages;to reformulate the terms in which we use rnnviotence,asthe miliary is often using ttresamekfurdsof actions
we've beencalling nonviolent (e.g. Panamahesident Endera
.going on "hunger sfiike" to get more money from US); the
.ititary and governmentsare snrdyingnonviolentactionsand
theoriesandusingthem- weneedtoinventnewthingsurgently;
a systemizationof concretestuggle, so peoplecan feel these
examplesare their own struggles;memoriesfor the futue, so
processesfor the future can begin; multipliers; !o show how
imall strugglesare part of a much bigger struggle(suggested
model: start the snugglewith aim !o recuperatethe feeling of
humandignity; facilitate the creqtionof eachkind of organization for the recuperationof popillar power; do political work,
have a vision of a change o an alternative, new society);
unification of strategiesandgroups.
- Slafl (i.e. IFOR staff - Ed): The needsof staft raining for
branch visits, so that we can take them something;regular
retreats(for example,guidancefor helpingwith meetings;specific raining for thekindsof situarionaVrainingneedsbranches
might have;conflictresolution; specifichelpfor old' newbranches);group dynamics;branchformation andbranchdevelopment skills; intra-staff, team skills (e'g. decision-making);
reflecting on our experiences,on our work, leaming to leam
from each other; preparationof volunteers;resourcing ourselves;learningspecificskills relatedto our positionsandroles
(e.g. management,fund-raising,editing); reschoolingourselves;time, energy,resourcesfor interpretingtherequestsand
filling 0remappropriatelythroughpeople,materialsand other
means.

The kinds of requestsstaff get conflict-resolutionin specific
situations;healing(what do you do when a conflict hasbeen
seale4 but healingis nee&d); dialogtrcfaciliation in inter-religious conflicCintmduary rminrs on spirin'altty of nonvi-haining", demonstratinga need
olence;rmryecificroqpes6fc
fa raining of tb indiviftalsmnkiqg 6erequestin determining
tbcho*l Socificneods"
weremadein relation to the resultsof
Smcfficorntnents
tbe goq wot. In relation to Africa andLatin Americait was
noteddrat0recqrntriesof thesecontinentsneedto recovertheir
hisories in sder o understandnonviolence."It is from our own
rooB that we're going to undersandnonviolence.We needto
readhisory from the story of the poor."
There is a need for more nortly'southrelationships,for exchangesbenreenLA,/Africa/Asia "We reed to know eachother
in orderto emichourselves.We needo geto lnow eachothers'
hisories and storiesto ennichour own." The soutly'southexchangewas seenas vital. The Secreariatcould be looking to
assistin putring groupsin touch widr eachother. Encountors
could be for skills raining, reflection. It was notedthat there
re intra-Asia exchangeand raining experiencesunderway.
Thereis a pastoralneed,a needfor visits for caring,listening,
counselling.
Thereis a needfor a surveyof institutions that havedifferent
experiences!o offer, o havea betterundersandingof different
institutionsandof the financialresourceavailable(ttreUNESCO book on "peacereseach institution" was suggestedas a
tesource,but we could develop somethingon places with a
qpecific nonviolent emphasis). It was also noted ttrat when
peopledon't identify whattheyreally need,theymayttrink ttrey
havenothing. Oncethey haveansweredwhat they need,tley
shouldlook at their own resources,thenlook nearby.We often
look almost everywherebut at ourselves. This kind of needs
identificatiorVownresourceidentification approachhas been
built into the Africa pdecr
A major conclusionof this sessionon taining wasthat we are
being askedfor facilitation, that a major Ask being askedof
IFOR seemsto be thematchingof resources,materials,people,
ratherthanthe productionof new materials.
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